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F~~~';~~~Ll~~e cI::~os:~m:~i~:s~ 
more than meets the requirements to be 
described as AllSlralia M(lde and eUlTCnt
Iy hQlds the record as the largest 
Australian product to display the logo 

Defence Minister Senator Robert Ray 
proudly told a crowd of more than 1200 
present for the naming of FARNCOMB 
at the Australian Submarine Squadron's 
cQnstruction complex at Osborne (SA) 
that mQre than 90 per ccnt ofthc value of 
Boat 02 was allributable to the effons of 
Australian industry. 

He was spcaking befQre Mrs Jean 
Farncomb broke a bottle of champagne 
on the bow of thc submarine to name it 
after her late husband, RADM Harold 
Farneomb 

"His tireless peace·time cOnlribUlion to 
Navy is valued JUSt a s much as the 
courage he displayed in two world wars," 
Senator Ray said Qf RADM FaTneomb, 
"It is therefore apprQpriate that Australia 
should recognise his achievements and 
honQur his service tQ his country in this 
way." 

The minister said the new submarine's 
entitlement to wear the Australia Made 
logo stemmed from the efforts of 75 com
panies throughQut Australia who had pro
vided majQr systems and components fQr 
FARNCOM8. 

Examples Qfthis included; 
• the main diesel generators and the 

special steel used in the hul1 -manufac
tured in New SQuth Wales; 

• the fibreglass casing sectiQns - made 
in Queensland; 

• theprQpeller, capstan and anchor 
windlass - made in Victoria; 

• the hydraulic valves - from Tasmania 
; and 

• the assembly Qrall the majorcle· 
ments in South Austral ia 

Senator Ray told guests. including 
Chief of NAval Staff VADM Rod Taylor 

and CO Qf FARNCOMB CMDR Mike 
Gallagher and ship 's company. that the 
high le ve l of Australian CQnt ent in 
FA RNCOMB was significant in two 
respects 

""Firstly, it prQves tQ the world that we 
are capable of producing a tremendously 
complex, tremendQusly new. hi-tech 
product." he said 

"Secondly, it symbolises the value of 
this government's policy of greatersclf· . 
reliance for Auslralia's defence '" 

Growth of self-reliance, SenatQr Ray 
said, brQught with it growth Qf the 
Australian defence industry asa striltcgic 
asset 

Bencfits AU~lr.l1ia derived included' 
• enhanced through.1ife support: 
• greater industry panicipation: 
• mQre jobs fQr Australians: and 
• the transfer to Australia of leadi ng 

edge tcchnQIQgies, in a wide range of 
engineering, manufacturing and scient ific 
fields. 

Senator Ray paid tribute to the effQrtS 
Qf the Australian Submarine Corporation 
(ASC), now led by Managing Director 
Mr Hans Ohff, and to the Navy project 
leam led by Director CDRE Geoff Rose 

Mr Ohff said FA RNCOMB was $500 
milliQn worth Qf the most modem tech
nology which would be without rivals for 
many years. 

"It is a marvel oflechnQIQgy," he told 
guests 

Along with building FARNCOMB and 
eompQnents Qf her sisters, ASC has 
designed, built and tested the revolution· 
ary REMORA deep-diving rescue system 
in less than six mQnths, MrOhff said 

REMORA's deep trials would be con
ducted early in Ihcyear, 

FARNC9M B is expected tQ begin high 
sea trials in the second halfQf this year, 
with her commis~iQlllng due at the end of 
theyeaT. 

First 
deep 
dive 
A:~~~::SC~tL~~~.'~~ 
completed her first deepdl"c 

The depth the boat re;x:hed 
is classified. However, Navy 
Project Oirec!orCOlTlrnodoTe 
Rose says it's "deeper lh~n 
anyone in the RA N's beea 
before"and he's enthusiastic 
about the quality of Auwalian 
malerialsand workmanship 
re"ealed inthedive 

CORE Rose was on board 
COLLINS with the Managing 
Oirec!or of the Australian 
Submarine Corporauon, Mr 
OhIT, and expertS (rom major 
subconuactingfinnswhenlhe 
submarine was taken to her 
deepdivingdepth(DOO). 

The first deep dive was con· 
ductedunder"nearperfect" 
wealherand sea conditions 
south of Kangaroo Island 

In:l 12 ·hour day 
COLLINS; 

• procccded diT«lly to the 
previously approved diving 
dcpth (50 percem of 000); 

• proceeded 10 DOOin25 
melre illCremenls conduCling 
system checks and oper:mng 
equipment at each incremen· 
tal depth; 

· conducledanumbero( 
el'olu!ions and manoeu"res 
0 11 arrival al the DDOand 
remained at that depth (or 
some two hours; and 

• CDRE RQse escorts M rs Farnconlb to celebrations after the 
ceremony. 

• re turned tQ p~riscoPl' 
depth in increments to moni· 
lOr and record str .. ss", on 
thehullandthellto surfac:e 

STEALTH A REAL PRIORITY 
F=::~~d:r~~~{I~S:~=~~ 
to locate underwater, 

A special rubber sound barrier of "anechoic 
tiles" glued to her hull absorbs acoustic signals 
from enerney sonars and greatly reduces the 
amount of sound emanating from the subma· 
ri~ 

The technolQgy has been develQped by 
Defence Science and Technology OrganisatiOfl 
researcher Dr David Oldfield, who has been 
working on the project since the COLLINS 
project was anoounced more than 10 yem ago 

Dr Oldfield said his anechoic technology had 
been specifical1y designed to suit the warm 
waters around Australia. 

"A few naval powers in the northern hemi
sphere use anechoic technolQgy tQ hide sub
marines, but their development is a closely
guarded secret." he said. 

~In any case, off-the-shelf tiles WQuid be 
unsuitable for use by the Royal Australian 
Navy because the seas around Australia are 

"It means the tiles for the COLUNS have 
had to be CUSlom-designed." he said. 



CAREER 
OPPORTUNITY 

Ausdef G roup Limited is offering exciting 
and rewarding opportunities duri ng the 
expansion of its existing network throughout 
Australia for people with the ability to pian, 
prioritise and- work to deadlines. Professional 
training in securities, finance. property 
investment and accounting will be provided. 
Suitable peop le. expected to be senior 
members with at least fifteen years service. 
will need a commitment to service and the 
capability to communicate with a client base 
consisting of the general public. retirees. 
commercial and financial entities as well as 
military personnel. 

If you are looking for a career progression 
with excellent remunerative potential in a 
major local ity of your prefere nce. and an 
opponunity to utilise your initiative and cffon 
in a su pportive tea m env ironmen t , be 
proactive and register an enq uiry for more 
relevant details. . 

General Manager 
Level 4, No. I Castlereagh St 

SYDNEY, N.S.W, 2000 

GPO Box; 3377 
SYDNEY N.S.W 200 1 

Tel: (02) 233 7200 
Fax, (02) 233 7630 

Mobile: 0414 336 799 
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actor to receive a 
"licencetokiU" 

Greeted althe gang
way by CM DR Darby. 
Mr Brosnan - alias 
CMDR James Bond -
boarded SYDNEY to be 
the main attraction in 
what he hailed as the 
"most original"' press 
conference in which he 
had everbcen involved. 

Mr Brosnan said while 
he had never had any con· 
tact with lhe Navy before 
playing 007. he was 
"ex;tremely impressed" 
with the professionalism 
of the RAN. 

" I 've never had any 
interest in the Navy and 
none of my family are in 
the Navy, but I must say 
I am inspi red by what I 
ha ve seen of these 
Australians. The people 
are outstandi ng:' 

Mr Bros nan. best 
known fo r his sta rr ing 

role in the television 
series Remmington 
Steele. was in Australia 
to promote the 007 
movie. GoldenEye. 

The handsome Irish· 
born acto r said his 
Remmington Steele 
commitments had pre· 
vented him from taki ng 
on the role of Bond 
when he was initially 
approached by producers 
in 1986. 

"Wherever I' ve been 
in the world since 1986 1 
was the guy that could 
have beell , should have 

"The last thing I expected 
when I joined the Ready Reserve ••• 

"It's a fantastic 
opportunity to 
travel extensively 
and visit different 
ports of call ... 
well,. I do take a lot of pride in my 
work, maintaining a certain 
standard ... and with the Ready 

Reserve you get a chance to do all that ... you've got a job to do for a 
certain period of time, and with the right skills you immediately become 
part of the ships programme ... it's easy to fit in ... there are always 
surprise jobs, .. and when it comes to financial support, the Ready Reserve 
has been great ... it has helped me out of some tough times, I can tell 
you ... so, I think anyone who's thinking of leaving the PNF would be crazy 
not to join, because starting a business out there in civvy street is a whole 
new ball game ... there's no question that you can really benefit with 
the Ready Reserve, financially and career wise ... more and more each day 
I think there's a growing respect from the regular 
Navy on how much of a key role v.e play in the 
overall plan of things:' 

For more information just call 008 814 803 
or fax (02) 5634519 

You'll get more out of the Ready Reserve. 

bee 11, might have been, 
lames Bond." said the 
42-year-old actor. 

" It juSt wasn't meallt 
to be ill '86. The timing 
is very righ! now. the age 
isgoocl. 

" Ian Fleming wrote 
Bond between the ages 
of 40 and 50 and there's 
a cel1ain maturity to me 
as a man alld as an 
actor." 

Mr Brosnall sa id hi s 
fasci na tiOIl wi th the 
Bond character began in 
1964 when he saw 
Goldfi nger, starri ng Sean 
COllnery. 

Upgraded 
Sea King 
delivered 
T~~:;st o~e~i~:P I~~: 
upgraded under a S58m 
contract with GKN 
Westlalld Helicopters has 
been delivered to the 
Naval Air Statioll, Nowra 

The handover of the Sea 
King with its airframe and 
avionics modifications 
will see the aircraft's life 
of type extended to 2008. 

The Director of 
Aviation Projects - Navy, 
Captain Briall Rowe. said: 
"The delivery. on sched· 
ule, of the first upgraded 
Sea King paves the way 
for the remaining five air
craft 10 be completed on 
schedule later lhis year. 

"The achievement of 
this significant milestone 
in the Li fe of Type 

definitely a Bond and he 
made it his own. J"ve got 
a great re~pect for him 
but Sean Connery was 
theonc I grcw up with. 
He was lhe first olle I 
saw and it 's a very hard 
image to shakc out of 
your mind." 

But unlike Connery. 
who spent much of his 
lime undcrwater. Brosnan 
prcferstoslaydry. 

Whell a huge \I'al'e 
washed over the back of 
the Navy's Noosa Cat, in 
which he was given a 
tour of Sydney Harbour 
after Ihe press cOllfer
ence, Mr Brosnan cried 
"thallk goodness it was
n't me" when he saw his 
soaked entourage. Whcllasked what hc 

thought of George 

Lazenby, the o nl y rr,~~~~~~ 
~aur~t~P~r t~~~~~ ~~ ENGINEERS ON 
Brosn an indicated he MERCHANT SHIPS 

was not overwhelmed by srDN~VfI:fc~~LEGE 
Lazenby's performance (DAr DR EVENING) 

in On Her Majesty's A~T~'!.~~Ski~~ 
Secret Service. Fitte<!I.bochirls101Dio$e1Fi1101 

" I never saw the movie Tr..sespeOWlS.IOrJUlJonalMarlumo 

: ~ ~~se~t~~~~ub~~t ~.t~~~ t::'=Er= 
man was not re ally an """''''V/It1l111X1Nepoy5l2lts 

actor. He was not E"~i~S::~=:I996 
equipped to do it at that Mlrine Engme Er.gg Section, 

in his life. MortU$ Cl.lrII Boikll"ll (bId<;I,w), 

"Collnery was the man LMI7c:!~~:KS=~tlaIIway 
and Roger (Moore) was rll:(t2) Z11 3JIJ"r 

rJI:III2) lt7~l 

PROPERTY 
INVESTMENT 

BRISBANE Sydney Melbourne 

5 YEARS GUARANTEED 
TAX SAVINGS 

FIXED FINANCE 
PROPERTY SALE 

CAPITAL GROWTH 
TENANT LEASE BACK 

For a FREE report on this 
exceptional investment 

opportunity 

PHONE TODAY (06) 239 5347 

AUS PROPERTY INVESTOR SERVICES 

Extension Program reflects I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;, 
on the hard work and com· I ~ 
mitment to the partnership 
between Navy, Westland 
and its majorsub-contrac
tor Brilish Aerospace 
Austral ia." 

With replacemelll com· Available from: 

~~:ri~;~~~~~: ~~!r~~~i~ Club Marketing 
~a~~~:?t~~en~s~n~r~~:~ Suppliers to ship canteens for over 
mechanical modifications 12 years with: 

~i~1 ~g;~I~el~ ~t~e~;;l~~ • Caps 
their role as maritime util· • Profile Plaques 
ity helicopters. . • Polo Shirts 

us~~': ~:et~ep=;:~~n:~~ • Can Holders 
sourced th rough • Wall Crests 
Australian industry. The • Zippos 

~:~~~ o~l:ei~~~:,~ss:~ • Brew mugs 
King simulator, plus many other items 

Hi~~ ~~~a:!~~~;~~ Please contact for quotes and if 
at the Naval Air Station, RIMPAC bound 
~~~ ~h~:;vl~~~£~~ Phone (02) 584 1079 

~nudst~~;~:si~hseu~;~tr~ ~~ 1~= __ .. Fa.X .. (.02.).;5 .. 84_24 .. 9.2"" __ d 
Annyoperations. 



Frigate's farewell 
[j!;",sBbui;] 

T~~v~~:~lu~~~tr~:~~ 
sile frigate, HMAS CAN
BERR A (CMDR Mall 
Tripoyich). sailed from 
Sydney forthc "lust time" 
this mon th , bound for 
Western Australia and her 
new homeport at HMA S 
STIRLI NG. 

"Weallfeelabitsad 

leaying today. The ship 
has been a part of the 
Sydney scene since first 
aniYing. back in the early 
19805", CMDR Tripovich 
said. 

"Forty families have 
already re-settled in the 
west and in the future. the 
posters will actively seek 
personnel who wish to 
liye In Western 
Australia". he added. 

"For the trip across the 

Great Australian bight, 
we arc being crewed by 
just oyer a hundred of our 
normal complement." 

Only a small number of 
families was on hand to 
farewell the frigate, most 
"Sydney siders" be in g 
able to re-unite with crew 
members when the ship 
returns to the East for the 
forthcoming Fleet 
Concentration period I · 

96 during February and 
March, 

With the relocation of 
the FFG to Weste rn 
Aust ralia, three frigate 
are now homeported at 
the F leet Base East in 
Sydney, with thrce at the 
Fl eet Base West on 
Garden Island. 

CANBERRA is the 
second RAN ship to bear 
the name. 

Changes at the top 
TI:~:~fte~r~~:: :;~31~~~!n~:t~~ p%lf~~ ;:r::~~:; ~~~i~~s~ra~i~'~ 
Baker has annOtlnced sig. ~ional knowledge and practices. procedures and 
nificant changes 10 the experience of the Single terminology. 
command and control sen ice chiefs in ADF '"The sing le service 
arrangements in thc planning with dfectiye ethos and leadership will 
AlIstrnlian Defeoce Force. inter·service communica- be mllintained, however. 

The new arrangements tion 10 reduce duplication they will ensurejomt URI-

"mlmmim~lEmm~~.n fied command through I .1~;(i)!Hi , j H'itlii@i':!i@iif'?'1Njhijjii. ~;~~~g P;~ne~~~~caen.? 
If you "ant to be pan of the growing touriSt and tralel General Baker said. 
induSIr}' in S)dney. thiscoold be the business for you ··For the Nayy. Army 

The type of person "e afll look.ing for. mUSt be sclf and Air Force, the single 
disciplined. must present well, c~pable of being governmenl service command and 

accn:dited,(somu.\t bc of good charocter). 3ndenjoy leadership functions of 
dnving and meetmg people. the Chiefs of Staff will be 

I::;:CI~~ ~~:~t:U~I:~~e~o;::e~ ::.d ::~{o~~e~~~~ g~a~~~~: 
For fimlt~r ;njormU/;Oi/ .. ril~ 10: 

T HE MANAGER service management and 
GPO BOX 893, SYDNEY !'is\\' 2001 delivery of support ser· 

r,,: (02) 211 S806 ' FAX; (02) 2116291 vices and training." 

POSITION VACANT 
@1J!)lJ'Ml!ill1@W lP6l!1JC! C!J@!l.II®6J17 

@&ll1WJ& 
The poSition 01 Carllak.erlwlfe Bungalow Park has 

recently becomeyacant and applicatoons ale soughllrom 
$lIItablyqualifiedp&r$Ol'V'lel. 

Bungalow Parll ilthe RAN I'loIlday canlle situated on 
Burrill Lake, 4km south 01 Ulladulla on the Mid South Coast 01 
NSW. The park Is sec amongst 21 KreS 01 natural bushland 
and otferssetl-cootalned accornrnodalion as well as ealaYan 
andtenlsltes.AlsoonMeilamlnj·~COI.Jrse,tennisCOl.l ns. 
twice daily bild feect'ngand boIIt hire. The holiday cenlre has 
grown flom a .elatlyely low cost holiday laclilly lor nayal 
personnet 10 one that now competes in the commelclat 
marllet. 

The Calelaker pos~ion involves a sigJlilieant amount 
otmanuat taboll!. statf supel\li$iOn as well as use ot gllfleral 
t18deskilisexpertise.ltlsehands·onpOSltioncoyeJing 
numelousaSpeclsolgenelatmalnlenanee. Theea.elakafS 
WIfe posItion Inyolyes supel\lision 01 cleaners as well as 
receptlOl'1/ollieedulies. The lemvnerationpackage includes 
a salary 01 $34.500 and lent free accommodatIOn Itwo 
bedlOOfTlconage). 

Furthelil'llormallonand detailed jobdescnp\Jonsean 
be obtainecl IIOfIl the lTIII".g8I', Allen Palm." " Bungatow 
Pal1lOl'l (044) 551621. OfCMOR AltllflOl'l (02) 563 f621. 

~toOl'lsirlcludingcumculumYllaesandtopl8S01 
reterenees should be addfessed to the Managel, 
Bungalow Pol/k, Pmees Hoghway, Burrillake. N.S.W, 2539. 

AP9tlc"Jon, elo,. t6Februerytm. 
Dal.,ndloe"lono' lntentle_wlllbe8C!ylaed. 

"Implementation will 
take time and transitional 
arrangements will be put 
in place to help deyelop 
details of the new archi· 
tecture and command 
suppan systems. 

.. H ead qua rt e rs 

A ustra lian Theat re is 
expected lObe fu llyopcr. 
ational by the year 2000:' 
General Baker said. 

These initiatives a re 
among the new A DF 
command arrangements. 

• Nayy Office, A rmy 
Office and A ir Force 
Office to become compo· 
nent headquarters of 
Headquaners Austral ian 
DcfenceForce. 

• The Chief of Nayal 
Staff. the Chief of the 
General Staff a nd the 
Chief of the Air Staff 10 

be retitled Chief of Nayy, 
'A rmy and Air Force 
respectiyely. This will 
enable maximum com
llIunication and contr;lct, 

• Collocation in the 
new Russell offices of 
milituryaoociyilianstaff 
with related functions to 
provide ready staff inter
action and dficiencies, 
reducing duplication of 
effon. 

• The construction on a 
site, yet to be sele<:tcd. of 
an opcroltionallevcl head· 
Cjuarte rs. incorporating 
the present Maritime. 
Land and Air 
Headquurtersas compo
nent headquarters of 
Headquaners Australian 
Theatre (HQAST). 

• The raising within 
HQAST of a Theatre 
loint Intelligence Centre 
(ASTlIC) to meet the 
intelligence needs of 
COMAST, the compo
nent commanders and 
joinlforces. 

• The funher deyelop
ment of Headquarters 
Nort hern Command in 
Da r win to provide th e 
capability for joint com· 
mand of assigned fo rces 
for the defe nce o f 
Nonhern Australia. 

• The conve rsion of 
Headquaners 1St Division 
and Headquarters 
Co mmodore Flotilla s 
organisation into deploy
able joint force headquar
ters in addition to thei r 
existing ro les. 

• The movement of 
some staff elements from 
Canberra to the 
Headquaners Austra lian 
Theatre. 

• The formation of a 
Si ngle Defence Centre 
Canberra to administer all 
Service personnel posted 
to the Canberrol area. 

CUP TREBLE 
FOR DARWIN 
T~r~ga~~i~~~A;~~i~~ 
WIN hus Decome the first 
sh ip to win the Nayy's 
coveted Gloucester Cup 
for the third consecutive 
year. 

The Chief of Na\al 
Staff.VADM Rod Taylor. 
released the list of win
ncrsofthe RAN's annual 
Fleet awards this month. 

DARW IN (CMDR 
Dayyd Thomas), based at 
Fleet Base West at 
HMAS ST IRLING. is 
undergoing a refit at 
Transfield Shipbuilding 
WA. 

As well as being most 
efficient ship. the food is 
good in DARWIN too. 

Her galley team won 
the fleet food services 
award. the Silver Platter, 
with HM AS SUCCESS 
second in the category for 
major units. 

She capped her sue· 
cessful 1995 with the 
Voyager Trophy for anti
submarine warfare. from 
HMAS CAN BERRA sec
ond and her flight won 
the Collins Trophy for 
embarked f1rght safety 
and efficiency. Runner-up 
was HM AS NEWCAS· 
TLE. 

Best food in minor 

units \.\usJudged to be in 
HMAS SUNBURY. fol
lowed by H~lAS 
IPSWI C H, with the 
rewards to submarines 
going ONSLOW, ahead 
or OVENS 

Runner-up in the 
Gloucester Cup is also 
based in the west-the 
"Battlc Tanker" HMAS 
WESTRAUA. 

The Otramo Shield for 
gunnery was won by 
HMAS BRISBANE, with 
HMAS HOBART second. 

In communications the 
Commodore W3rdle Cup 
went to NAVCALS 
Sydney. again. with 
HOBART the runner-up. 

The Pakistan Shield for 
spor! went [0 HMAS 
SYDNEY, followed by 
HMAS SUCCESS in the 
major unit c;lIcgory. with 
W HYALLA winning 
from TARAKAN for the 
minor units. 

For overall efficienc), 
in minor fleet u nit s 
HM AS IPSW ICH won 
the Kelly Shield. fol
lowed by HMAS 
LAUNCESTON. 

The LeU Proficiency 
Shield was won by 
HMAS LA8UAN from 
BALlKPAPAN. 

Other awards: 

EWProficiencyShidd· 
l. H/I.'IAS SWAN; 2. 
HMAS BRISBANE: 

Action information 
Organisation Shield· I. 
HMAS CANBERRA; 2. 
HMAS DARWIN: 

Combat Systcms 
Proficiency Shield· l. 
HMAS CANBERRA; 2. 
HMAS BRISBANE; 

Australia Cup for marine 
engineering emciency 
among major units· I. 
HMAS FLIr\OERS; 

Submarine Fighting 
Efficiency Award· HMAS 
ONSLOW; 

Wo rmald Shield for 
NBCD - I. HMAS SWAN; 
2. HMAS TOWNSVIUE; 
2. HMAS CESSNOCK: 

McNichol Trophy fo£ air 
squadron safcty and effi
cicncy- I. HC nJ Sqn: 2-
HS816Sqn. 

H y d r 0 g rap h i c 
Excellence Shield· I. 
LADS unit; 2. HMAS 
SHEPPARTON. 

FEG awards for un its 
which havc made OUlStMd
ingcOlltributions tooveralJ 
RAN operations go to 
HMA Ships PERTH. 
OR ION . WESTRA LIA . 
TOBRU K, LAUNCES· 
TON. SHEPPARTON and 
BANDICOOT and HS 816 
Sq,. 

Getting Married? 
Arranged everything? 

What about Health Insurance? 
Families of nava l personnel can have the 
best possible health care althe lowest 
possible cosio 
Naval Health Benefits Society is your 
priva te heal th fund, responsible to ensure 
your family has the best cover available. 
NHBS recognises the needs of naval 
pcrsormel. 
Check out the cost of NHBS and 
benefits and compare them with 
civi lian funds. You will find we 
look after your family better. 



I~t~:l~rcs~~~~~~~~~ 
divers from the RAN and 
USN have successfu ll y 
disarmed an explosive 
device fou nd onboard a 

. BHP merchant sh ip off 
Newcastle. 

Such is the nature of 
exercises which were run 
concurrently in the steel 
city - Dugong and 
Shonscope - that a~ the 
abo\e scenario was being 
enacted otherdi\ers were 
countermlnlng a mine 
noating off the New 
South Wales coast 

After being insened by 
heliropterdivers from the 
RAN's Australian Clear· 
ance Diving Team 
(AUSCDT) Four and the 
USN's Explosi ve Ord
nance Disposal Mobile 
Unit (EOOMU) Eleven. 
went to work to place an 
explosive charge on Ihe 
dri ftillg mellace 10 shipping 
and then were recovered by 
the helicopter to return to 
the major task of mine 
elearance in thcconfinesof 
Newcastle harbour. 

Yctanotherdetachment 

been rigged with a daunt
ing number of booby
traps. T he personneL 
from the RA N· s 
AUSCDT One and the 
USN's EODMU Five, 
were required to disarm 
the booby-traps and Tell
der them ~afe for police 
forensic teams. 

Ougong, the exercise 
which concentrated on 
explos ive ordnance dis
posal. invol\ed fi\'e or six 
scenarios a day in order 
to put the divers under 
intense pressure. The 
annual exercise also 
included interactioll with 
local authorities such as 
police, fire brigade and 
ambulance services. 

"One of the major 
objectives of the exercise 
istoachieveinteroperabil
ity with the Americans 
and we've been hugely 
successful in this," said a 
spokesman for the 
Commander Aust raliall 

" But we also need to 
train wi th local emer
gency authorities and this 
exercise hasellablcd us to 
do that." 

··For example, the 
police and other agencies 
arc making the calls for 
help by ringing us up and 

'~~~~~i:d t~~:~~:s~h~: 
means our staff are 

dcmands and retain a 
response capability for 
OIhcr unexpected tasks." 

LEUT David Beckell 
from EODMU Five in 
Guam said the RAN had 
some tools which were 
exactly the same as their 
own. 

"This makes eombined 
operations easier. but our 
tactics are somewhat dif
fcrenl," he said. 

He said the Amcricalls 
had really cnjoyed their 
stay in AUSlrJ.lia and "lIat
urally the Australian CDs 
have shown us a lot of 
hospitality'·. 

ADCD Troy Whalley (right) helps POeD Eddy SzmeUer don protccth'e clothing. 
Picture: LSPII Phil Barling. 

Fitness 
priority 
in ADF 
T~fe:C~i ~i:i~e:ce :~~ 
Personne1. Gary Punch. 
has announced in con
jUllc/ion with the: 
Attorney General, Mr 
Michael Lavarch. com
prehensive proposed reg
ulations 10 ensure mem
bers eilicring and serving 
in Austra lia"s Defence 
Force (ADF). are of the 
highest medical stalldard 
and fit for service. 

The proposed regula
tion:. will ensure the spe
cial needs of the ADF arc 
taken into account within 
the scheme of the 
Disability Discrimination 
Act. 

"The function of our 
Defence Force is to pro
tecl Australia and it'sciti
zens and our service men 
and women must be fit to 
serve anywhere and at 
any time as directed by 
the Government,'· Mr 
Punch said. 

"The Australian 
Defence Force has gen
uine concern alld com
passion for any members 
who are. or may become, 
unfit and are unable to 
fulfil their roles. The 
future employability of 
these members is deter
mined on a case by case 
basis." 

HOW DO 

DEFENCE 
FORCE 

FAMILIES 
FIND 

INFORMATION 

ABOUT 
HOUSING? 

The quickest, easiest way is to call FIND-Family 

Infonnalion Network for Defence. 

FIND can answer your quesTions on housing and any ()(her 

Defence related topics and if W~ can', supply the infonnation, 

we will put you on to someone who can. 

Oial 1800 020 031 free of charge from anywhere in 

A""ralia or 257 2444 in Dnberra. 

We'll put you in the know in no {lmC 



5 gain 'tickets' 
H~~~SDR TORRp~~C~ 
Earlman) achieved scvcr
al significant training 
goals during her South 
East Asia deployment last 
year. 

When TORRENS left 
Australi ... , her aim was to 
ma)(imisc the training 
opportunities for junior 
officers, with five gaining 
primaryqualific:ltions. 

The first officer ro gain 
his qualification was 
LEUT Graeme Creedon. 
who was awarded his 

Competency Certificate 
white the ship was along
side in Singapore. 

The next twO port visits 
were also venues for the 
awardofqualific3tions. 

SBlT Jason Hunter 
was awarded his Bridge 
WatchkecpingCertificate 
(BWC) before aTriv:!] in 
Kuching. and a week 
lilter SBLT Matt Buckley 
received his awe in 

SBLT Byron Williamson. 
receiving their BWC. 

TheOeean Navigation 
Certificate was also 
awarded to SBLT 10 
Mackintosh, who had 
spent the previous three 
weeks navigating by the 
sun,swrsand moon. 

The technical officers 
were due 10 conduct their 
Competency Certificates 
last month. 

In what is believed to 
be the first time a Warrant 
Officer has been promot~ 
ed at sea. WOMED Sue 

Warrant from CMDR 
Earlam during TOR
RENS' passage from 
Singapore to Kuching. 

Although WOMED 
Smith has been in the 
Navy for almost 20 years. 
the south cast Asian 
deployment was the first 
lime she spent any length 
of time at s.ea. 

She joined the RAN in 
1972 as a Medic and left 
in 1977 after maternity 
leave. She rejoined in 
1980. spending most of 
her time at PENGUIN 
and KUTIABUL. 

Maxine's cutlass 
The FFG Engi n~ring Officers ta ke a break during their conference. T~:ma~a~~;~f pOe~:~ -:,~.J: The Art of 

.~~' Giving bj:£ __ _ 
$900.00 PW 

GUARANTEED INCOME 
Residential Cleaning for 
Very Particular People 

Bizzi Beez Residential Cleaning is a well 
established Australian franchise organisation. 

This is a secure investment for business 
minded couples. It is a WIN WIN situation 
where we provide you with an income of 

$900.00 pw plus a guaranteed return of your 
$16.000 franc hise fee. 

Your total investment of $18,500 provides 
you with all equipment and training. If you 
wou ld like 10 enjoy flexible hours. peace of 

mind, a change in your work lifestyle and an 
exciting opponunity, call Diana on 

1800646477 
FCAC Code FNI076 

51. great g etaway 
. Ocean Spray Apartments 

RAAF Holiday Units 

corfs Harbour NSW 

"Inexpensive 
• Fully Fumished 

.. By the sea 
• Family Amenities 

• Poolaoo BBQ 
• One or two bedroom units 

.. Fishing. golfaoo boating nearoy 
.. Book up to twelve months ahead (conditions apply) 

More info or Bookings 
(066) 521 593 

Call us now! 

Engineers 
discuss 
FFG class 
T~~i~t~i:~i~nf~~:~~sn~a~!r~1:7 i~f s~~~:~1it~S d~~~ 
cuss issues that affect the ships as a class. 

The main purpose of the conference, which included 
several deputy and ass istant MEOs, was to try to 
resolve some of the many disparities within Ihe FFO 
class, including perso nnel issues, configuration 
changes, logistic suppon. class administration and refit 

Officer Cook, Maxine 
Stone. has become the 
first woman to carry the 
cutlass as the seniordivi
sional sai lor on parade. 

A Recruit Instructor at 
HMAS CERBERUS, she 
took her place at the 
graduation of the sailors 
inGE- 123 last year. 

CPO Stone joined the 
Navy in 1976 from 
Ulverstone.Tasmania. 

She became a recruit 
instructor in 1994. after 
two deployment s to 
Somalia in HMAS 
JERVIS BAY. 

plannillg, In July last year, while 
Also under discussion at the two-day meeting at on the staff of the Recruit 

FIMA Sydney was TIP and multi-skilled work centres Training School. Maxine 
and agreement was reached on a standard Marine undertook a four.month 
Engineering Depanment organisation, which will be exchange posting to 

VALENTINES DAY 
SPECIAL 

Don't miss out 
Order Now! 
6 long slem red roses 

with Love You Bear and Dolci Dora 
Chocololes gift boxed $50 

Bouquel of 10 long slem red roses $60 

Conlerbury Bear wilh bolioon bouquel 
or single red rose $50 

Balioon bouquel and gifts also available 

Tel: (02) 536 436 
implemented throughout the class. HMNZ TAMAKI . Credit cords welcome 

th::~~I~g~~~eh~:a~~:~vt:~~e~::;~~c~:I~:n:~~~ rr------------------'- __________________ , 
"",,,",,FR}, @wl3&lJ' ~&WO[K]®~ : 

Col Alle n ( e x RAN ) 

PAYING OFF? 
or 

STAYING IN? 
for 

Resignation I Discharge, 
Investment, or Insurance 

Planning 
Help is only a pbone call away on: 

Canbw., (06) 2959305 

for Defence Personnel on presentation 
of this coupon. 

Steven Arthur (ex-RAN) We have an extensive range of 
_ Sales Consultant - Ford models, new and used 

• Festiva • Laser • Mondeo 

I 

~ 

128 Pacific Highway 
WAITARA : ~~r:~~R8 : ~~:~r~ane : ~;~mont I 

Tel : (02) 477 6699 • Probe • Cammeri,l vehicles : 
I r_ IFmIffi1!------=~=-01 i 
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CUTTER FULL AHEAD • • • AND ASTERN 
Y~:eme~~~ w':~~ 
splinters in my scalp and 
you accused me of falling 
asleep on my desk during 
my character guidance 
lectures and didn't 
believe me when I said I 
got them shifting wooden 
beds down al the Salvos 
Shelter for the Dissolute 
when doing community 
service'! Well there W.:lS 

morc to it than I said, 
. Mum. It had 10 do with 

kitchen gear cutlers - J 
think I've mentioned 
them to you beforc:. 

It happened in 
Melbourne, Mum, (port 
of) when I was in SYD· 
NEY (aircraft carrier of) 
after me and some other 
Mids got back frorn sign
ing the visitors' book at 
Government House. OUT 
training officcr secmed 10 
think wedidn'llakethis 
task seriously enough and 
suggested some practice 

_ in the cutter would help 
us realise how important 
visitors books really 
wcre,lalwaysdidsuhslo 
avoid the cutter and, 
come 10 think of iI, I was 
never allowed near il 
again. In fact,on this day 
I even offered to do back
ward flashing in the dogs 
instead of boat work bUI 
the training officer said I 

wouldn't make a commu
nicator's bootlace so that 
would be a waste of time. 
Boalwork was ordered 
and the cUller il was 10 
be. 

Anyhow the cutter was 
equipped with a pair of 
buckets that wrapped 
around the sc rew a bit 
like they've gOt on the 
Manly Jet Cats today, but 
O\.lr cutter wasn't quite 
Ihat fast although I nearly 
got it there this panicular 
day . 

These buckets were 
called "kitchen gear" and 
they substituted for the 
rudder. When they were 
in thefor'ard position the 
boat weOl ahead. when 
they were in the aft posi
tion it went astern. eiC. 
The cox'n had to do four 
things: tum a shiny brass 
handle that positioned the 
buckets, control the tiller 
(to which the brass han
dle was fixed), give the 
engine oroers and instruct 
the bowman what to do, 
The engine orders were 
given by whistle: one 
blast for slow ahead, two 
for half ahead, three for 
astern and four for full 
ahead. (These days you 
would need a PWO to 
drive the cutter. Mum!) 

Withperhapsapresen
timent of doom. the train
ing officer directed us to 

a nearby jetty. 

Some fishermen 
observed our approach 
with amusement. kicking 
their legs idly in the chill 
morning air. Their smiles 
tumed to curiosity as we 
neared the wharf. The 
engine throbbed. M y 
shipmates, s howing no 
compassion, said it was 
about time I took the 
tiller. Beads of sweat 
fomlCd on my brow 

Now, which way do the 

buckets go? Buckets 
for'ard go astern? No. 
that doesn't sound right. 
Does the brass wheel go 
cloc kwi se or the other 
way?Strueth! Wharf's 
gettingcJose. A glance of 
anxiety s hot from the 
bowman. Better StOp. Ooe 
blast on the whistle for 
slow, three forastem. GOI 
thalright.eh? 

Unfortunately the whis
t ie blas ts all came out 
together. The stoker at the 
throttle took this for full 

ahead and, pleased to 
have something to do 
gunned the engine. With 
the little buckets in the 
for'ard position the culter 
surged forward. The fish· 
ennen looked stanled as 
the e ngine raced their 
jaws dropped as the culler 
disappeared from view 
beneath them. They aban
doned their rods and ned 
The cutter scythed 
through their lines and 
nylon wrapped itself 
arouodthescrew 

Serving You. Wherever You Serve. 

The bowman lunged 
forward with his 
boathook. It snapped. 
Recognising the futility 
of his efforts he decided 
that with bare hands 
atone he had lillIe left 10 
contribute to the s itua
tion. He sc rambled aft 
over the thwarts and 
eventually tripped and 
collapsed into the bilges 
The stoker, who never 
wanted 10 be there in the 
first place, covered his 
eyes and ducked 

I stood in th e stern 
sheet blowing mywhis
tie. The sun disappeared 
abo\'e the overhang of the 
wharf. Moltusc covered 
piles loomed oul of the 
gloom. crunching against 
the varnished planks and 
gouging the brass rubbing 
strake. The bow light 
shattered against a pass
ing limber truss, The cut
ter pounded into a Mting 
crosst ree and came to 
rest. Silence blanketed 
the scene and a waving 
kelp bed reached up 
through the grey g reen 
water to welcome us 
Wondering what had 
brought us about thi s 
tranquil state of affairs, I 
noticed that the stoke r 
had cut the engine. Bright 
chap I thought. The bow. 
man lifted himself from 
the o ily bilge water and 
stood trembling, broken 

Australian Defence Credit Union 
have a wide range of loans available at rates 
of interest that are always amongst the best 
anywhere in Australia. 

and appliances to motor vehicles, holidays, 
homes, or simply some extra cash .. 

You can get immediate information 
and application details on any of our loans -
wherever you are serving - by phoning our 
LOAN-HELP line on the number below. 

Loans for any worthwhile purpose. 
From t,he simplest of household furnishings 

All Loan enquiries call the Toll Free LOAN-HElP line on 1 800814483 
All Other Enquiries call (02) 207 2900 
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pike in hand. Then the 
wake caught up with us .. 

I was banned from the 
cutter after this bUllhe 
training officer thought 
my boat work technique 
might benefit enormously 
if I scrubbed the foc'sle 
with my toothbrush. 
That's where I gol the 
splinters. Mum 

Tllewharf'sstillthcre, 
but Ihe cutter's gone now. 
I visited the scene reccnt
ly when they kicked me 
out of the Seaman's 
Home for the afternoon 
on open day. I'm sure 
when I looked closely [ 
could see the bowman's 
finger marks in the old 
timbers. And were those 

. broken finger nails caught 
under the rusting bolts? 
Or was iljust the iight? 

Your loving son. 

S~. 



Big jump in Sea Going 

School heading west 
The RAN Submarine School at 

HMAS PLATYPUS is being relo
cated to HMAS STIRLING in WA. 

submarine officerlraining courses. 
and various submarine category 
courses. 

of HMAS PLATYPUS. 

Commonly known as Train ing 
Centre - Platypus, the school was 
officially opened by RADM 1.0. 
Stevens Q.l June 9, 1981. 

In \994-95, with reducing num
bers of Oberon submarines, 81 
trainees qualified. making a total 
of 802 since the school opened. 

All Oberon-cla ss submarine 
training will now lake place in the 
Submarine Training and Systems 
Centre at HMAS STIRLING 

Six years later. extensions were 
opened by RADM 0.1. Manin. 

The school has provided initial 
Oberon-class submarine training, 

TC-PLAT ceased operation on 
December I. with the ole CMDR 
Jan HilL handinglhe building keys 
over to CMDR John Stanbury, CO 

With the exception of the 
Submarine Warfilre Systems 
Centre at HMAS WATSON. the 
STSC will handle all submarine 
training for both Oberon and 
Collins classes. 

Sub awards for 3 
T:::~e~~S~~: 
received belated awards 
for their achievements in 
1994. 

Two of the awards 
were presented late last 
year by CDRE Robert 
Trotter in a ceremony on 
the Oxley Wharf. HMAS 
STIRLING. 

Westem Australia caused 
delays. 

Cup for the best perfor
manceby an officerdur· 
ing the sea training 
phase was presented to 
LEUT Hammond 

The Peter Mitchell 
Prize for the best perfor
mance by an officer 
undergoing Part One 
submarine training went Th!,! trophy and eenifi-
to LCDR Bruce Victor. cate are presented to the 

The cheque for $100 ~t~~it~~~heW~~t a~I~~~t~~ 
and a framed certificate 
r e cog n i s c LCD R ~[s as!~~~~~ii~~ ~u~~~ 

The awards were pre- Victor's performanCi!: Hammond was due to 

sented earlier last year. ~~~~~ ~~;n~::~~~;;e~ ~negg:~ish~o~~~.lins train-
but program changes and He is the Sonar Officer. 

~hfe ~~;~~~!~~;:l:a~~~~ HMAS ONSLOW. Submariner of the 

POMTSM 10nathon 
Chapman who was pre
sented with an engraved 
pewter mug and certifi
catebytheWApresident 
of the Australian 
Submarine Association. 
MrLloyd Blake. 

It is the second time 
PO Chapman has won the 
Submarine Squadron's 
most coveted award and 
he was specifically com· 
mended for extremely 
high professional stan
dards and a sound sense 
ofjudgemenr. ;::=======T~h~'=1~9~94~D~OI~Ph~i~n Yeilr for 1994 was 

New home 5'L great getaway 
Ambassador Apartments 

RAAF Holiday Units 

Chevron Island. Gold Coast 
" Inexpensive 

• Fully Furnished 
* Close to the sea 
• Pool and BBQ 

• Two or Three bedroom units 
.. Seaworld. Dreamworld, Movieworld 

*lupitersCasioo 
• Book up to twelve months ahead (conditions apply) 

More info or Bookings 
(075) 5531 5692 

Call us now! [;zJ 

for escort 
S~eU;:in~~S~r:I~~S:i~~ 
with the transfer of 
HMAS PROTECTOR 
from Fleet Base West to 
Adelaide as her home 
port 

Maritime Headquaners 
had sought the move and 
the Chief of Naval Staff. 
Vice Admiral Rod Taylor . 
approved the proposal to 
takeeffeet fromlanuary 
I. 

PROTECTOR (LCDR 
Guy Burton) has been 
working in SA waters 
since February last year 
in support of the Collins
class submarine trials. 

The 670-tonne ship 
is scheduled to remain 
in South Australia 
until the end of the 
century and the deci
sion to change her 
home port is expected 
to result in significant 
personnel and operat
ing benefits for the 
ship. her company and 
their families. 

The 43-metre vessel 
has a complement of 19 
offieers and men. 

MostofPROTECTOR's 
duties involve acting as 
escort during trials of the 
new submarinesCOUlNS 
andFARNCOMB. 

Allowance 
T~~:~~~t u~;~~:: ~~: 
Going Allowance can be 
expected to be in pay 
packets from next week. 
following last month', 
decision handed do .... n by 
the Defence Force 
RemuneriltionTribunaL 

In its decision. which 
was not opposed by the 
Federill Department of 
Industrial Relations. the 
tribunal agreed to 
increase the allowance' 
substantially and to 
improve the circum
stances under which it is 
puid. 

The tiered rale has been 
retilined,butalteredto 
allow for incremental 
payments for up to four 
years, cumulative sea 
lime. from four to eight 
years. and for more than 
eightycill's. 

:rhe new full rale will 
be pilid not only to those 
serving in major warships 
at sea. but will be extend-

cd 10 cover minor war 
vessels such as mine 
sweeper auxiliaries and 
torpedo recovery vessels 
and war vessels in refit 

Previous time posted to 
a ship. including in refit. 
a submarine or a minor 
\\,ar vessel will count 
towards a sailor's cumu
Jathe \CJ time 

A Hard Lying 
Allowance will be 
payable to those required 
to go to sea occasionally. 
but who arc not posted to 
a sea-going ship. such as 
Sea Training Group. 

After a qualifying peri
od of48 hours, the appro
priate rate under the 
tiered structure will be 
paid for the entire time on 
board. at the same riltcas 
the revised Sea Going 
Allowance. 

The new rates are: 
• Up to four years' 

cumulative sea time, 
$6000 per year (up 
$2942 for major war ves-

sels and up 54474 for 
minor war vessels and 
major war \esseh in 
relit): 

• Four to eight yeilrs', 
cumulative sea time. 
$7300 (up $4242 and 
$5774); and 

• More than eight 
yeilrs', ( increases of 
$5242 and $6774 respec
tively). 

The full rate will apply 
forlhe first time \0 minor 
war vcsscls in refit. 

In handing down the 
decision. the pre,idem of 
the Defence Remuneration 
Tribunal. lustice Alan 
Boulton. said: "Sea Going 
Allowance is paid as com
pcnsation for the particu· 
larly uncomfortable living 
conditions encountered in 
ships, for the inability of 
members to use their 
leisure time etTectively. for 
the exceptionally long 
hours worked and for the 
curtailment of home con
tacts." 

DEFENCE FORCE AUSTRALIAN FOOTBALL UMPIRES 
ASSOCIATION NATIONAL 

UMPIRE REGISTER 
The aim of this register is to have a data base to identity how many 
umpires there are in the Defence Force, and also to record the level of 
training attained, and the grade of football .cu rrently being umpired. The 
information given in this register, wlll allow you the umpire to have your 
previous games umpired recorded, and will act as a reference to your 
next State/Regional Director of Umpiring. 

Prospective umpires are also encouraged to complete the form. Players 
and ex players should include their player experience level. Athletes who 
want hard training in the off season are keenly sought. Full training is 
provided by respective umpire associations. 

I Address (Unit) 
Age 

UMPIRE CATEGORY Field D ~ Boundary D Goal 0 
UMPIRE HISTORY 

Training Level: AFL 

1st Year Commenced (Date) 

2nd Year 
3rd Year 

GAMES HISTORY 

LevelOneD 

Level Three D 

Number of Junior Games by League 

Number of Senior Games by League 

Volunteer to umpire Defence Force Competition: 

Level Two D 
Level Four 0 

Local Area D Inter-service D Tri-service D 
Defence Director of Australian Football Umpires: W02 W. Slape 
Fax: (07) 354 7184. Tel: (07) 354 6457 . 

Civilian Umpire Advisor 

Name .. .. ......................................................... League .. . 

Recommendation of Umpiring Level (Please indicate the umpire 
credentials. e .g. Seniors, Reserves etc.) 
It is requested that a brief oulline of the skill level the above umpire has 
attained. PIE!ase write your point of contract and preferred time to be 
contacted. 

Advisor Signature ... .. ...... Date .. 



[LEliT"pe~:r ~;m;;J 
A~~~~k~;O~~t~ h:~ 
"above standard" assess
ment the patrol boat 
HMAS GLADSTONE 
has welcomed a "ev. 
Commanding Officer 
before sailing for a six 
week south west PAcific 
cruise. or should that read 
deployment. 

LCDR Peter Osbourne 
handed over the ship to 
LCDR Richard Barker, 
RN. 

As his final duty. 
LCDR Osbourne present
ed CPONPC Andy 
Grimditch with a 

Commanding Officer's 
Commendation for his 
tireless three years ser
vice on 'The Rock". 

In a deviation from 
handover tradition. 
LCDR Osbourne was 
not rowed ashore by his 
Heads of Departme nt 
but craned ashore in a 
man aloft cage. 

This was to ensure 
there was no chance of 
gelling wet. as some
times happens in small 
boa! operations. 

GLADSTONE's 
boardingpartywa.~used 
to getting wet when the 
CO was conning for 
Jaunchorrecovery. 

However, as the otllgo
ing commander was 
gracefuUyswinging high 
above thc deck, casting a 
seaman's eye over his 
vessel for the last time, hc 
noticed the boarding offi
cerconning the crane and 
knew all was not well. 

Unfortunately, as 
sometimes happens in 
small boat operations, 
someone ends up gelling 

LCDR Baker joins for 
a two-year exchange fonn 
the RN, bringing with 
him a wealth of ex peri
ence, much of it under
water. 

The new CO was last 

* (that's lower than most other Unsecured Personal Loans) 
BENEFITS * NO ESTABLISHMENT FEES * PAY OFF LOAN ANYTIME WITHOUT PENALTY * TOP-UP LOANS (When You have paid off part of your LOAN) 

. MAXIMUM UNSECURED LOAN $5000 

-----------------~ FOR FULL : Pleose,~j~i~~: ~#t;~~~~~~~N~n~f~cotion • 
l~p~~~~~~~~~~ • : 

PL~c:,li~:~ : NAME • 

THIS COUPON • ADDRESS : 

• POST I 

: STATE IF YOU WISH TO TALK TO O~R~~~-f -- I 

• PHONE: (03) 9328 4759 ~?E~JZE 1800 33 3042 : -.... ------... -----------... --,-..................... -.. ~. ~ .. ~--~.~ 
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at sea as XOof a Royal 
Navy nuclear-powered 
ballistic missile subma-
rine. 

Offieers from the four 
navies now make up the 
GLADSTONE multicul
turalwardroom. 

Executive Officer 
Peter Mellick RAN is the 
sole Australia (and that, 
say some cynics, is ques
tionable) and was delight
ed to have the new CO 
arrive for the Rugby 
Lcagueworldcup. 

Now the XO can hard-

Sadly the founh offi
cer, CAPT Essam Al 
Saif, Kuwaiti Navy. docs 
not follow either sport, 
btllinthiswardroomheis 

Two mark 
birthdays 
H~!~sSa~~~~rRrin~·i:~~~I~~~~.i~:UC~~:~!t~'~n~i7!; 
month 10 mark the destroyer's 30 years of service. 

The joint holder of the Gloucester Cup. HOBART 
also has a new captain for her refit, "ith the bi!1hday 
celebrations CAPT Jim Stapleton's last official function 
after nearly two years in comm~nd.Fleet Ba~e East was 
alive to the sounds of jazz from the Navy Band Sydney 
for the party. withguesh inc1udingtheCummi,sioning 
Commanding Officer. RAD~1 Guy Griffiths and a num
ber of the original company. 

Thc ship had an eventful 1995. with a busy Asia
Pacific deployment after Ellerci<;e Kakadu Two, then a 
series of Australian port visits .. 

CMDR Greg Mapson. HOBART's former XO, has 
taken the weight following CAPT Stapleton's depar
ture. 

Meanwhile, HMAS ADELAIDE has also celebrated 
a binhday ... and she's just half the age of her "big sis
ter·'. 

Set for last refit 
ADELAIDE marked her 15th birthday since com

missioning with a barbecue at Fleet Base West. where 
she became the first major fleet unit to conduct a refit. 

The traditional cake baked by ABCK Sean Phelan, 
was cut by the youngest member of the FFG's compa
ny, SMNBM Stewart Achurch. 

Williamstown 
backs Cadets 

Watching an RAS approach by HMAS NEWCASTLE 
during Shopwindow on board SUCCESS. 

Window 
shopping 
a 'success' 
F~t~~~?~~ ~~~~~ ~~v~~;i°l~~~~~'~h'~w~!:~ ~~ 
to show them a Iitt1e of life at sea. 

The visitors, from the Australia Defence Force 
Academy, the Navy Person nel Division. the Nav y 
Psycho logy Department and Qantas Defence Travel 
Canbe rra , had been invited to panicipate in a 
"Shopwindow" ellereisc off Sydney last year. 

An initial safety brief alerted the visitors to the hazards 
which may be encountered in a ship. after which they were 
divided into manageable groups, each in the charge of one 
of the ship's company. 

The guests toured the ship. dined in the mess and 
observed Officer of the Watch Manoeuvres and 
Replenishment at Sea approaches with HMA Ships NEW
CASTLE. and MELBOURNE. followed by the transfer of 
a test weight by a light jackstay between SUCCESS and 
NEWCASTLE after which SUCCESS returned through 
Sydney Heads, she was met by the MAster Attendant's 
boat off Taronga Park Zoo. disembarked her guests and 
headed back to nonnal duties in the EAXA. 

...... 

following a busy six week 
navigation training off the 
coasts of Queensland and 
New Zealand. 

1be ship also took ' part 
in air defence exercises 
with the Royal New 
Zealand Air Force. hosted 
members of the Defence 
Force Remuneration 
Tribunal and prepared for 
an Admiral"s Management 
Audit. 

HOBART' s company 
made the most of the few 
breaks in their schedule to 
enjoy the tropIcal dehghts 
of Gladstone and 
Townsville in between 
periods navigating the 
beatlliful waters of the 
Great BanierReef. 

At a keenly-contested 
sports day on the beach at 
Whitsunday Island,t he 
marine engineers proved 
that life ··down the hole" 
does not necessarily dull 
one's refl exes or limit 
one's sponing prowess. 

Is lands 
This was followed by a 
steel deck barbecue before 
getting back to work. 
weaving through the myri
ad of islands in the 
Whitsunday group. 

From there it was a 
quick hop across the 
Tasman sea to Nelson, 
nestled on the top end of 
New Zealand 's so uth 
island. 

Five members of the 

M~~;,:~:r~~~~i~I~~~~~: ~~dS~~f~~; 
Vessel HMAS PROTECfOR continues to 
provide support for the sea trials of 
COLLlNS and now her new sister FARN~ 
COMB. 

As the ship's company ce lebrated 
Christmas Day alongside at Birkenhead 
Naval Yard wharf. she had been 328 days 
on deployment, with most members on 
leave and reunion with their families in 
WestemAustralia. 

PROTECTO R (LCDR Guy Burton), 
sailed from her home port of HMAS 
STI RLI NG at the end of January last 
year, steaming more than 880nm since in 
45 transits in and out of Adelaide's Pon 
River, anchoring more than 55 times. 

The ship has continued to provide valu
able scrvice towards the sea trials being 
undertaken by COLLINS wi thin the South 
Australian Ellercise Area in the fonn of 
close and distant escon. 

In some cases, these duties have been 

ship's company undertook 
an ellpedition to the Franz
Joseph glacier 480km 
south of Nelson. 

After a five hour drive 
the glacier's majestic 
beauty was in sight, but it 
took a further half hour to 
reach the parking area 
where the trek up the bed 
of the Waiho River, fed by 
the glacier, began. 

The river, although at 
its lowest, was s till fast 
flowing and cold. With the 
bed made up of rock s 
varying in size from peb
bles to large boulders . 
footing was treacherous at 
times and reaching the 
foot of the glacier was no 

meanfeal. 
At -5 degrees Celsius 

and with the awesome 
spectacle of th is frozen 
river in the background, 
the intrepi d exp lore rs 
posed for the obligatory 
"been there" photo before 
heading reluctantly back 
to the relative warmth of 
the carpark. 

Others amused them
selves in more sedate pas
times, visiting such places 
as the picturesque town of 
Picton and some of the 
many national parks 
around d the region before 
sailing for the slllnning 
Marlborough Sound for 
more pilotage training. 

Two days of navigating 
the sound were broken up 
by an overnight anchorage 
at Portage. 

While the keen anglers 
on board tried their luck 
from the quarter-deck, the 
Wardroom took the oppor
tunity to dine out. the CO 
and other officers depan
ing the ship soon after 
returning home. 

The dinner was held at 
a small waterfront resort 
and staff and guests were 
stunned to see a strange 
man '0 war anchor near 
their door and a boatload 
of officers in all their fin 
ery step ashore and hold 

conducted in rather ordinary weather con
ditions, when it was a struggle just to stay 
on one's feet. 

when the ship became the first RAN unit 
to be detected by Nautronix Company 
(WA) developed Sy netie Ape rt ure 
Processing System (SYNAPS), ah highly
sophisticated hydrophone system devel
oped to conduct noise measurements on 
Collins-Class submarines. 

PROTECfOR has also been involved 
with Calibrated Acoustical Signal Array 
for Investigation of Receiver Efficiency 
(CASTAFIORE) trials on the submarine, 
which had the ship towing an aClive sonar 
body weighing 600kg around COLLINS 
while its sonar systems were being set to 
work and calibrated. 

Another first for PROT.EC,TOR: was 

The deployment and recovery of the 
SYNA PS hydrophones in 42 metres of 
water on several occasions were conduct
ed by PROTECTOR's clearance divers 
und.e~ POCD Bru.ce Day. 

traditional mess dinners 
(ship's stewards included) 
in the dining hall. 

A three-day visit to 
Auckland followed,where 
again the company tried to 
rid themselves of the trav
e1bug. 

Car hire firms did a 
brisk business with the 
Bay of Islands in the north 
and Rotorua in the south 
popu!ardestinations. 

Refit promises to be a 
busy time but with 
machinery, hull and 
plumbing restored. 
HOBART plans to be back 
to reset thesta'ndards late 
in 1996. 

T~e~~::~;:e t(~~~;nN~llli~~ks~::n~CJ.c\~eri~a~:~ 
been receiving some well-deserved support from other 
local Navy activities. 

The NRC unit, which is also home port to HMAS 
CERBERUS' Williamstown boatshed, under the super
vision of CPO Bosun ··Lumpy'· Lumsden. has teamed 
with the standby ship's company of ANZAC 01 to pro
vide some mutually beneficial resources. 

ABMT Grant Harvi:Y, from the Standby ship's com
pany has produced some excellent ship's husbandry 
around the unit during breaks from hiS ANZAC train
ing. with maintenance and bui lding tasks to help the 
unit provide a better service to the young Cadets. 

The principal Naval Representative (Victoria) Social 
Club has also done ils bit by donating S I 00 to the unit 
fund to help the enonnous range of activities the unit 
provides for its Cadets. 

. INVEST NOW 
Rnd 

SAVE for your FUTURE 

IF YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO SAVE JUST $50 A WEEK ~ 

You could OWN II 
$~50,OOO investm en t p r operty 

FOR THE RIGHT ADVICE 

ON HOW YOU CAN 

GET STARTED 

CALL Eion Miller 
NOW 1800677 4 74 

. m L OOKER & ASSOCIATES 

.. BUILDING YOUR FUTURE TODAY, 
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Rewards for the 'Reapers' Memory 
in oils 

T~eMA~o;~~~rcu~~ 
TER is looking forwa rd 
10 a busy 1996 to match 
her hectic 1995 schedule. 

After starting last year 
in the ADI nO:l1ing dock 
RUSHCUTIER's activi
ties includingoper3lional, 
represc:nI3ti"eandlrain
ins roles. resul!ed in a 
high degree of proficien
cy and pride within the 
ship. 

RUSHCUTTER's CO 
LEUT Sleven Grundy 
saidactiviticsstartedona 
high. completing an OTP 
and a successful Squade~ 
in Broken Bay with 
WALLAROO. BAN DI · 
COOT and KORRAGA 
by early February. 

She a lso assisted with 
the Irainingofabasic3nd 
intermediate mine war
farecoorsc. 

In April, RUSHCUT
TER headed south to the 
NSW fishi ng town of 
Ulladulla to panicipate in 
the annual B[essingofthe 
Reet with a brief parade 
and a number oforticin[ 
function s that kept the 
ship's company enter· 
tained throughout the 
weekend, 

Rus n CU'n'ER [cads the Fleet in J ervis Bay, 

t 

A:~i:~l~ ::~ 
suney shi p HMAS 
DIAMANTINA is lak
ing place at HMAS 
ST IRLING after an 
absence of \6 years. 

Affectionately known 
as the"grey ghost ofthc 
west coast", 
DIAMANTlNA's return 
will be in the form of a 
1.2 metre;l; 2.4 metre 
painting showing the 
ship as she was in World 
Warn. 

WA artist Mr Clay 
Blair has been conunis· 
sioned by the HMAS 
STIRLING Wardroom 
for !he task. 

The painting will be 
hung in !he Reel Base 
West \Vardroom's 
Diamantina Lounge. 

HMAS DIAMANTI· 
NA arrived in Fremantlc 
on July 21. 1959 for a 
two year deployment. 
finally departing on 
October 9. 1979 - some 
20 years later. 

An invitation has been 
received from the town to 
panicipateagain this year 
and all on RUSHCUT
TER look forward to hav
ing the opportunity 10 

represent the Navy again. 

recove ring "losC'ordi-

Two weeks later 
RUSHCUTTER was 
again in Jervis Bay for 
the MCM Exerci se 
Phosphorbronl.e [195. 

tial breakthrough into 
Weipa, conducting the 
first leadthrough ofexer
cise with HMAS 
LABUAN and the final 
leadthrough with USS 
GERMANTOWN ... and 
eating hundredsoffrol.en 
pies. pasties and chicko 
rolls. 

20,000 smiles Qantas Airways and 
Austwest Propertie s 
have donated SIOOO 
towards the cost of the 
painting. 

But life has not been all 
beer and ski ttles for the 
R US H CU TTER 

The year's busiest and 
most rewarding time was 
R US HCUTTER 's 
involveme nt in K95. 

··Reapers'". Highlights of the exercise 
In May, the ship was included proceeding fur-

involved inan aeria l mine ther north than ever 
laying and rcco\'ery exer- before, a 12-day task 
cise in Je rvis Bay with cycle with time alongside 
FAI S's and FIll's from only for refuelling and 
Williamtown 
Amberley. 

and victualling, crash sailing 
duringlhe tactical phase 
on five separate occa
sions, conducting the ini-

A weekend was spent 
in Jervis Bay locating and 

In the exercise she 
steamed 4755 nautical 
miles. o r 12 per cent of 
the tOial distance steamed 
by RUSHCUlTER in her 
almost 10 years of ser
vice. 

October saw RUS H
CUlTER visit Jervis Bay 
again for a mine warfare 
officer's course, 

TI~~~I~~~ 
a remi nder of HMAS 
NEWCASTLE's v isil 10 
ber namesake city last 
"",. 

Not only did Ibe chil
dren enjoy a guided tour 
of the srup-and a dayotf 
school - but Ihey also 
were honoI.uro 31 a chari
tyOOl1. 

The Navy and White 
CharilY Ball al the ship's 
berth in Newcastle 
Harbour auraCled more 

than 300 local dignitaries 
and 60 of the ship's com
pony. 

The ball aimed to raise 
$ 17,000 to purchase a 
hydraulk lift. to help the 
children in and oul of their 
recently.built Iberapy 
swimming pool. 

The event was support
ed by Commander ThcticaI 
Fighter Groups (Air 
Commodore Bowden 
AM) and guests were 
entertained by the RAAF 
Swing Wing Band. 

Charity in 3-day visit 
H~~~e~~~~~'~o~:! 
IOwn'" in northern 
WestemAustratia for the 
fi rst time in more than 20 
years, 

Under CO LCDR Mark 
Sander. ONS LOW spent 
three days in the little 
town - twice damaged by 
cyclones in recent years
o n her way to HMA S 
ST IRLI NG from sou th 
east Asia late last year. 

The ship's company 
qu ic kl y increased 
Onslow'S population of 
only SOO by 10 per cent 
with boat transfers ashore 
... and the town's sports 
club publican was rcpon· 
ed 10 have been rubbing 
his hands in glee! 

A bright hot day and a -
large crowd greeted the 
ship's company as they 
marched to the 

ONSLOW's company parades (or Onslow's Remembra nce ceremony. 

Rem emb ran ce Day 
memorial service. 

After a wreath taying 
ceremony refreshments at 
the town hall gave Ihe 
opponunity ror local and 
slate parliamentary repre
sentatl\"es to mect !he boat. 

For many it was the first 
time' they had met any 
Submariners but for some 
it was !he chance to remi
nisce over ONSLOW's last 
visit in 1974. 

The ship's company also 
took the opportunity to 
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donate nearly S800 to the 
local primary school and 
hospital. the runds raised 
..... hile on deployment. 

Pan of !he money being 
toward new books for the 
school library. 

Arter being presented an 

Onslow c rest from the 
mayor, visitors to the sub
marine included local 
Kalgoorlie MP. Graham 
Campbell. 

For those who stayed 
asho re, a memorial [un
cheon at t!:e only restau· 

rant in Ons[ow continued a 
fine day with !heafiemoon 
spent at the sporlSclub. 

In thee\'ening!he ship's 
company enjoyed its first 
Australian barbecue since 
leaving for deployment 
three months prcviously. 

The generosity and sup
port of the Newcastle 
community and the effort 
of the ship's comp:1lly ren
dered the evening a suc
cess as the target figure 
wasachiC'l-ed, 

The ball which contin
ued into the early hours of 
the morning, raised more 
than $20,000, a definite 
highlight of the port visil 

After the ba.llthe chil
dn-n paid a special visit to 
-'their"ship. 

The remaining $ 1(0) 
will be funded by the 
HMAS STIRLING 
W><droom. 

The Diamantina 
Lounge already boasts 
the Commanding 
Officer's dining and cof· 
fee tables, and funher 
relevant artiracts and 
photographs are being 
sought. 

-VICJeffery. 

.+" .... $-1,:( 
fromlhe Navy News Library is the boundedilionsof 1975 

Navy Nc",·s. 
[n it's car!ier months,p;lnicu[arly January. February and 
March ",as fe~tured prommenlly. the RAN's role in the 

clean-upofC)·cloneTracy. 
The SCI may be im:placeablc and "'e lI'ould be moSI 

appreclati"e if anyone could 
ContraciUS. advIsing of it's llhen:abouts, 
Plcase lelephone AB He-fO i Navy Nell's 

wlthinfOrm:lllonon 

(02) 359 3051 

What does NAVY NEWS look like from 
the outside? 

FIND OUT - Now that you are 
considering paying oN, 

KEEP IN TOUCH 

YOURS FOR ONLY $24 PER ANNUM 
(up fo 24 copies per year), 

SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
(A Stbscrj:lflon fOlmisonpoge 16) 



T~~a~e~~~d b~~~ 
ALDTON has begun the 
new year after a more 
than usually rough end to 
Iheoldone. 

After hcr seacheck with 
HMAS SUNBURY off 
Thursday Island lale in 
Noyember, GE RALD
TON (LCD R Dayid 
McCourt). she was 
assessed Slandard 
achieved. with above 
standard in seyeral areas, 
then headed 10 Darwin 
fora break before her last 
fisheries patrol for the 
year. 

The ship's co nlpany 
had expected a quiet 
panol. but their hopes 
were soon dashed with 
rcpons of a large number 
of Indonesian "Hookah" 
equIpped Type Three 
fishing "essels seeking 

trepang inside the 
Austra lian Fisheries 
Zone. 

Eight Yessels were 
boarded and taken in tOW 
to Broome for further 
investigation. 

BUNBURY rejoined 
after two days to take 
four of Ihe e ight in tow. 
which allowed a number 
of GE RALDTON's 
steamingpaniestohayea 
well-eamedrest. 

After handing her 
charges to Australian 
Fisheries, GERALDTON 
headed at high speed to 
Damplcrto refuel then on 
10 HMAS STIRLING for 
the festh'e season. 

But on turning the 
dreaded "corner" of 
North West Cape. she 
was once again at the 
mercy of the might of the 

And once the company 
thought things could not 
get w~, GERALDTON 
was directed to remain 
within 10 hours steaming 
as escort for HMAS 
BUNBURY who had just 
lost the services of her 
main engine and was 
restricted \0 only 14 I..nols. 

A ballered and weary 
GERALDTON returned 
home 10 STIRLING in 
early December. with a 
numbcr oflhe company 
looking somewhat trim 
after their firs! encounter 
ofthc "comcr" in a patrol 
boat. 

Earlier In the year she 
completed a liring and 
frustraling major refil al 
the Henderson (WA) 
International Ship Yard. 
buttheexlratr3ininglhe 
time allowed proved to be 
,'aluablelmer. 

Time to play in training 
louring the snow fields or 
yisi , ingwineries. 

Sporting challenges 
proved most popular with 
TOBRU K personnel and 
the local communities. 

The SEACCs com
bined wilh the ship's 
company to represent 
TOBRUK in Rugby. soc
cer. c ricket and netball. 
against teams Irom the 
New Zealand Defence 
Force and local commu-

ABS IG Spencer. SMNBM Wollett and SMNSIG Burleigh sho" Corporals Tiley 
a nd Garrard a nd LCPL La mbe their expertise in the Tug-o-Wa r during the 

• TO HRUK sports day. 

While TOBRUK was 
conduct ing navigation 
manoeuvres In 
Marlborough Sound. 12 
of the ship's company
were lugging 42kg back
pacl..s across the S9ulh 
Island's Qucen Charlone 
walking trail. 

S~~r~U~~oun~~o~! 
time to relax and halle fun 
during last year's training 
cruise to New Zealand, 

Wilh25junioromcers 
embarked for SEACC 

Phase Two navigation 
training. (he ship's com
pan)' look the oPpor1unit)' 
for social interaction in 
thecountry'spicluresque 
sUlTOundings, 

Actiyitiesafloat includ-

ed a ship's concert, a 
spor1S day. a calculla and 
a race day. 

During pOrt visits to 
Picton, Wellington and 
Auckland. the company 
spent lime shopping. 

The group, ably guided 
by Army personnel per
manently embarked in 
TO))RU K. took four days 
to complete the 67k.m 
walk from Ship's Cove to 
Anekewa near Picton. 

'Rug Rats' of TOBRUK 

You ngsters fro m Widgets Presc hoo l in the 
Sydney suburb of Kingsford enjoyed a visit 10 

HMAS TOBRUK late last year. , 
11Ie 30 preschoolers aged from foo r to six. were 

impressed with the ship's annamenlS and the layO\l t 

of the bridge. 
Enlistment for these children is only 10 years 

away ... SBLT Ruh l, WO Day and LS O 'Ne ill 
(aboye) come 10 grips with shepherding the 30 chil· 
dren on 10 TOBRUK, 

Gilbo 
stays 
at sea 
C~~s~nP~~rg ?g:~,~ 
Gilbertson (aboye) is 
about 10 embark on a new 
employment adventure in 
the charter fishing boat 
industry. after 22 years in 
IheRAN, 

It seems natural 10 
Gilbo that as a ciyilian, 
he should continue to go 
losca. 

HaYing served in HMA 
Ships PA RRAMATTA, 
TORRENS. SWAN, 
BAYONET. BARB ETT, 
STALWA RT. YARRA 
and TQB RUK and a lso 
HM AS CERB ERUS and 
HM AS WATSON, Gilbo 
has earned the reputation 
ofa highly profi cient 'and 
respected sailor. 

Gilbo was awarded a 
Command ing O fficer's 
com mendat ion for out
standingachiellement and 
dedication to dUlY while 
serv ing as POBM and 
Bu ffe r in HMA S PAR
RAMATTA be twee n 
Septembe r 1985 and 
January 1988 and again 
as Buffe r in HMA S 
TOBRUK between June 
1994 and October 1995, 

~;~ .. : •.. ~-
Condition Monitoring 

Engineer 

*Monitck is an cstablished engineeri ng 
consultancy specialising in Vibration Based 
Condition Monitoring, with offices in 
Brisbane and the Hunter Valley. 
* As a result of cxpa nsion, we requirc the 
services of an experienced cngineer 10 work 
in our Brisbane offi ce. Thc cngincer \\i ll, as 
pan of a small tcam, provide serv ices to thc 
mining industry. 
* Thc work will ilwolve viSiting clicnt silcs 
fo r the collcction of vibration data with 
analysis and prognosis being performed in 
Monitck's offices. The position requi res the 
engi neer 10 work closely with cl ient 
maintenance tcams and as such the 
successfu l applicant must be familiar with 
the maintenance process and with 
maintcnance personnel needs. 
* As a guide, thc position will require 
persons with Condition Monitoring and 
Ma intcnance experiencc with this bei ng 
supponcd with teniar)' qualifications and/or 
cxtcnsivc indUSlrial training and 
cxperience. 
*Wriuen applications should be addressed 

in confidence to: 
M r John Edgllr 
Monit~k Pt)· Limited 
PO 80.1 "38 
Sprin~ Hill QLD"~ 
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Chief checks GEs 
G eneral Entry Class 124. commanded by LEUT 

Ent~~~~~~; a~~~~; ~:!R~~~~~~d from Ihe Init ial 

In front of friends and family. the 82 recruits of 
Waller Division were reviewed by the inspecting offi· 
cer. Chief Commissioner N. Comrie from the Victoria 
Police. 

Awards were presented to RCTATA Simote Finau 
(Recruit of the Intake and Sponsperson of the Intake) 
and RCfATA Mlchacl Cullis (Academic of the Intake). 

Meanwhile CERBERUS has turned out in full force 
to farewell Commanding Officer, Captain ··Kit'· Carson. 

MorninglOn Peninsula Council. 

With more than 1400 personnel on parade CAPT 
Carson handed over command to CAPT Kev Scarce. 

. During an official ceremony Captain Carson was pre~ 

CAPT Carson was commanding officer of CER
BERUS for 21 months and oversaw considerable 
changes at the N~vy's premier training establishment. 
New and improvcd facilities. the re-org:misat ion of the 
schools. and improved financial management were a 
fcw of CAPT Carson's achicvements. CAPT Carson 
was chauffeured ashore on the Navy steam club's 
cnginc, cheered on by thc ship's company which lincd 
the streets of CERBERUS. CAPT Carson takes up a 
position as Chief Staff Officcr for Trials and 
EvaluationMHQ. 

• Chief Commissioner Comrie inspects thc gradualing class. 
sented with the Freedom of Entry Scroll for the 

A BSOLUTELY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 

Operation DIAD is an attempt to help combat illegal drug 
abuse and other serious illegal activity that may impact 
on you, your ship and your shipmates. 

The RAN needs information on illegal drug use., 

All information provided will be dealt with in strict 
confidence. Your call will be recorded on an answering 
machine, the call is not monitored to trace the caller, nor 
will any attempt be made to do so. 

All you need do is state the WHO, WHAT, WHY, WHERE, 
WHEN and HOW of any illegal activity that you know 
about. Leave your details or remain anonymous. It's your 
choice. But the more information, the better the result. 

~ 
H 
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TOLL FREE 

Piclure: ASP" Pelerson. 

Provisional 
promotions 
p~;i=~~~~~:~~~ ;~~~a~:::~~7~~a:~ho~~uen:c;; 
tions of LEUT R.G. Thompson who has resigned and LEUT 
J.M. Ball is provisionally promoted to LCDR WEF January I, 
1996 and will be confirmed in rank pending allainment of med· 
ical fimesswitllin the prescribed time limit 

The following officers. listed in seniority order. are provi· 
sional1y se lected for promotion in the PNF to date luly 1.1996 

Commander to Captain (4): Walton J.M .• WE Q. HQADF -
JX;FD (SEA); Ledger G.A .• QHI Q. HARMAN (NO) - DNP: 

Taylor K.B .• MCD. HQADF - Office ofCDF: 
Fussell WJ., ON, Naval Support Command 
Lieutenant Commander to Commander (1 7): Lloyd S.G .• 

(AlCMDR). 0, ADF\VC; O'Brien M.A .• SU SMN Q, HAR· 
MAN (NO) - OPCD: Baker S. SU Q. HARMAN (NO) -
DNLP; Sinclair M.J .• H Q. CAIRNS; Shaldcrs S.B .• AD Q 
HARMAN NO (JX;NPW); 

Pedley G.P., SMN Q. HQNORCOM; Blake S.O.S .• ME Q. 
CAIRNS; Boyce R.L.. PWO C Q. CANBERRA; Casboult 
S.D., WE Q, HARMAN (Overseas - USA); Gilmore S.R .. 
PWO G Q. MELBOURNE; McDowall S.R.W., PWO N Q. 
NEWCASTLE; Moon MJ., SU Q, HARMAN; Campbell M.O. 
HWI. HS 816 SQN; Irwin GJ .• MEQ. HARMAN (Overseas 
UK): Mc Conachie V.M., SU LE. NSC - CLO; Sander M.A .• 
SMN SM. ONSLOW; Sinclair PJ .. (NCMDR) SM. COLLINS; 

Lieutenant to Lieutenant Commander (60): Shaw S.D., AD 
C. HARMAN (NO) - DNOP; Sellers R.B .. QF1, HC 723 SQN: 

Ashen P.c., SMN SM. OTAMA: Collis·Bird J.S .• Q01. 
HARMAN (Defence); Waring S.D .• PWO D. PERTH; Rock 
MJ., SMN O. PENOUIN (MANOORA 18 DEC95); 

Crawford T.O .. PWO N. WATSON; Davies R.P., SMN SM. 
HARMAN (NO) - DSCM: Leonard T.P .. SMN QHI. HS 816 
SQN; Shepherd C.M .. HWI. HS 816 SQN; Jose D.S .• SMN O. 
HS 816 SQN; Priestnall G.F., PWO C. TORRENS: Byrne 
J.M .. SMN. MNQ; Talbot P.K .. MCD EOE. HARMAN (NO)
DARMENG-N; Taylor S.M., PWO. WATSON: O' Brien S.C .• 
PWO MCD, CANBERRA; Burridge R.L.. CK. CERBERUS; 
Crocker L.M .. IT. KlflTABUL; Hieking M.L PWO C, MHQ; 
Holthause G.N.C .• PWO ASW. HOBART; Bailly J., SUo BRIS· 
BANE; Lindsay M.M., P, HS 817 SQN; Chatterton P.S.N .. 
PWO SMN. PERTH; Blackman K.F.. WE. MANOORA; Plath 
R.W.. MCD. HARMAN (Overseas - UK); Raeside A.B .. PWO 
G. NEWCASTI..E; Rossendell M.A .• WE. HARMAN (NO) -
MHC PROJ; King S.M .• SUo ALBATROSS: Zanker D.M .• SU 
DEFENCE - SNRO ADELAIDE; Sykes S.P .• ME. HARMAN 
(NO) - MD1P;Klimeek B.S .. SU, CERBERUS; Gudgin c.J .• 
SMN SM NUSHIP COLLINS: O'Keefe S.J .. SUo WATER· 
HEN; Todd M.R.W .• PWO MW. PERTH; Emorvell P.c., WEA. 
HARMAN (NO) - DAVENG-N; Williams A.C.. IT. CER· 
BERUS; Proctor R.L.. C. MHO; Cann G.R .• H. PALUMA; 
Cook R.J .• AE, HARMAN; Jones D.T. IT SM. HARMAN 
(NO): Mayer S.c., PWO D. CANBERRA; Noonan MJ., PWO 
D. NUS HIP ANZAC: Robinson A.L., WE, NSC; Starmer 
W.N .• MD, KlflTABUL; Tiffen SJ .. ME. NSC; Wheeler I.S., 
SUo ADELAIDE; Partridge A.S .. WE, MHQ: Bryson J .D., ME. 
NEWCASTLE; McLaren E.R.G., WE Q. HARMAN (NO) -
DNER·WS; Curtin MD. PWO ASW, DARWIN; Smith K.L. , 
SU, HARMAN (NO) - MNLS; Lindsay A.A .• WE SM. 
OTAMA; Longley P .• NPC. NSC; Bourke C.D., ME, HAR· 
MAN (Overseas - USA); Dunne M.E., ME Q. MORESBY; 
Fahy R.M .• SMN. HARMAN (NO) - CNS Staff; McCourt 
M.G., WE Q. HARMAN (Overseas - USA): Purcell M.S .• WE. 
MELBOURNE; Rusten M.W .. WE Q. ADFA; Waddington 
M.S., SM. ONSLOW. 

The following are provisional selections for promotion in the 
ANR to date July 1.1996. 

Lieutenant Commander to Commander (3): Hoyle T.R.. LE 
HARMAN (NO) - DNLS: Rowan RJ .• SMN PSYCH, CER
BERUS: Hayes, R.s., NCS, MHQ. 

Lieutenant to Lieutenant Commander (10): O'Malley M.E., 
H, MHQ: Hoban M .• PSYCH, HARMAN (NO); Gilmore K .. 
SU, SUCCESS; Lukaitis J.L., SMN. CERBERUS: Spencer 
R.E. WE. MHQ: Carlington B.G .. NCS, MHQ; Warren M.C.. 
ME, SUCCESS; Sturgeon M.F., DN. HARMAN (NO): Kerr 
G.F.. SUo HOBART; Greig B.L., MD, HARMAN (NO). 

The following are provisional selection for appointment to 
Lieutenant in the Warranl Officer entry scheme with rank 
seniority to coincide with date of posting to officers' billet. 

Warrant Officer to Lieutenant: (8): Cummins K.M .• WfR 
DEFENCE: Young A.J .• MT, STI RLING: Cleary S.Y .• NPC. 
MHQ: Millar G .. Uc. KlflTABUL: Thiele D.A., ITS. MHQ; 
Meredith D.T.. NPC. NSC: Edwards M. CSM. MHQ; Dunchue 
N.G., MT. STIRLINO . 
• Continued on page 13. 



nOle Ihe change of 
address for Ihe February 
meeli ng. The AGM will 
be on Februa ry 13 at 
10.30a10 at John Marti ns. 
3rt! "loor. Function Area. 
Eliza'S Restau ran t. 
Detai ls Faith Green. 332 
2536. or Betty Thomas. 
2982720. 

*** 
CERBERUS: Have 

you heard of the "Wizards 
of Id"'1 - the Wizards of 
Information Day - sel up 
to provide twO full day 
seminars per year. For 
more information. contact 
Ann Brown. (03) 9783 
9344 (PSO) 

Playgroup get together 
i~ held elery Wednesday 
at 9.30al\1 at 16 Cook 
Road (Cerberus Cottage). 
Please bring along a piece 
of fruit per child and 
S 1.00 per family. Coniaci 
Yvonne 79 4882. Join in 
the fun on Fridays at the 
gym form 9.00:lm to 
I 1.00am. Child care is 
available at Cerbe ru s 
Cottage at 55.00 per 
chi ld. S8.00 for two. 
Bookings essential with 
Kathy on 83 8212 or 
Denise on 838373. 

Tennis is held every 
Wednesday at 9.3Oam on 
the tennis coun as you 
enler the gate at 
CERBE RUS. Children 
weleome:eost50~. 

B:ldminton m the gym. 
Tuesdays from 7.00pm. 
For more information 
about Navy Wives 
Association. call Shae.83 
9227 -and Denise. 83 
8373 for child care for 
functions 

*** 
NOWRA : Coffee 

mo r ni ngs. Flat 2 
Canberra Drive. on the 
thi rd Wednesday of each 
mo nth from 9.30a m . 
Babysitt ing in Flat 1. 

Craft mormngs are on 
Fridays and playgroup is in 
Rat I. Monday mormngs. 

CoomCl Kernn. 21 3700. 

*** 

Coffee mornings. Marilla 
House. 26 Dargi n Way. 
every Tuesday fortnight 
from 10.30am. on 
February 6. Contact 
Karen on 592 7660 or 
Wendy on 592 4924 for 
more information on 
outings booked 

*** 
II MA S S WA N: 

Morning tea every off
pay Thur.day. at Marilla 
House, 9.30am. Sunday 
picnic lunchc~ are at 
Marilla House I'hen the 
ship i\ away. Contact 
Louise. 592 6591. 
Leanne. 592 326~ or 
Joan. 528 2~52. 

For more tnformation 
on the activities ofWA
based shtps, contact FLO 
on 5279233 

Bookings for Marilla 
Hoose can be mllde Ihrough 
SandraChurehward,528 
1468, Playgroups are 
every Tue~day and 
Wednesday mornings 
from 9.30am to 11.30am 
at Marilla House. Craft 
group meets Friday 
mornings 9.30am \0 

I 1.30am. Cost is S2 and 
creche, S2. Calligraphy is 
held every Thut'¥luy from 
9.30am to I UOam. COSI 
S3andcrccheisS2. 

Support and Workforce 
Skills (SAWS) offen 
employ ment-related 
courses. employment 
conlraclS. For infonoalion. 
conlact Margaret, 527 
7161. Leanne. 592 3264 
or Chri~li, 527 6772. 

Defence Special Needs 
Support Group - Stirling 
Co ntaci Group Co
ordi na tors Wendy. 592 
4924 and Kathy 592 
4383. Coffee morning 
Tuesday February 13 at 
10.30am at Marilla 
House. 26 Dargin Way, 
Rockingham. 

PAYING OFF 

has been awarded accredi· 
tati on status by the 
Australian Cou ncil on 
Hea ltheare Standards 
(AC HS) for the second 
time. 

Originally credited in 
1992. the hospital is Ihe 
only Australian Defence 
Force health facility 10 

ha\·egainedsuch recogni-
tion. 

The ACHS program 
involves a detailed and 
exactinge\ulu.monbY3 
team of civilian profe~
sionals who arc expert\ III 

many 3~pect~ of health 
care and adminislration. 

Arcas such as medical 
services. nursing, admin
iSlration. catering and 
cleaning, pharmacy und 

maintenance, 10 name a 
few arc all reviewcd. 

To be successful a 
faci lity musl measure up 
to the highest level of 
performance in every cal
egory. 

ESlablished in 1942. 
Ihe 36 bed Balmoral 
Na\al Hospltaltreut~ a 
wide range of medical 
and surgical conditioo.'> 

A.'> Ihe only naval ho)
pital on Australia·, ea,t 
coast. it i~ the foculo for 
the medical elacuation of 
all crew memben who 
become ill or are injured 
ai sea. wilh a comprchen
sive range of ~pecialiq 
medicllitreatlllelll avail
able. 

The facility also pro\ide~ 
mpalient care for diving 
decompression injuries thaI 
are trcated in Ihe recom
pression chamber at the 
nea rby Submarine and 
Underwater Medicine Unit. 

Allied health services 
available includE pathol
ogy, pharmacy, physio
Iherapy and mdiology. 

Medical Officer in 
Charge, Surgeon 
Co mmander Andrew 
Gibson . sees accredita· 
tion as an important 
achievement in the hospi
tal's continued develop· 
mcnt 

"II isa \isible sign". he 
~aid. "of Balmoral Na\al 
Hospital's comnlltmcnt to 
qua Illy munagemenl and 
contmuous Impro\emeni 

The ho~pita]'s Senior 
Nursing Officer and 
Quality Coordinator. 
Lieutenant Liz Royal. 
~ilid: ··B) participating in 
the ACHS '>UT\ey 
process. ",e are able to 
demonstrate thallhe care 
wegi,ematchestheslan
dards being achiC\ed by 
other pri\ale and public 
hospilals throughout 
Australia." 

Keep up With the N_s. A subscripuon to "Navy News ' 
Illult S24 1 year. A · subs· form Ippe.,.. ln every 

edition of YOUR piper. 

Transferred 
to or from 
Canberra? 

Have your pels cared 
for whilsl you move 10 

or from Canberra. 

PAYING OFF? 
How does 3 relaxed 

lifestyle surrounded by 
lakes, ocean and 

National Park sound? 
5 luxury apartmenls. 4 
to produce income, 110 
live in. ESlablishedbusi
ness set in nal ive gar
dens planled loaftract 
Ihe marvellous birdllfe. 
Spectacular views over 
lake. Plenty of lime to 

fish,swlm, bushwalkor 
just enjoy Ihe tranquility. 

UPGRADE FOR 
AVIATION UNIT 

We pick up lrom 
and deliver 10 the 
Canberra airport. 

Rates for boarding 
on application. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(06) 236 9207 
Phone lor delails 

051580223 

The newly refurbished 
Flee t Avial ion 
Engineering Unit (FAEU) 
at HMA S ALBATROSS 
has been opened by the 
Co mm andi ng Officer, 
Commodore G. V. Sloper 

The opening was Ihe 
culmination of an intense 
!)Criod of aClhily during 

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, ~~:~~n~h:~;~::SIO~II~~ 
I SLOe 1./86 I pletely remodelled and 
I ExpressIons of interest ~re sought for members I thc exterior repainted by 
I o f the Supplementary Ust Offlcers Course 1/ 86 I Sydney comp.lIlY, 
I to hold a 10 Year reunion In early 1996, Replies I Fletcher .. Cnnmu<.:tinn 
I from a ll PNF, ANR and Rid m~mbers welcomed. I Fletcher,' choice 01 
I Contact: LEUT Alec Millett RANR. I culour for th ': l1 (\leriur 
L ____ ~~(~8~~~~~~ __ __ .J undercoJt Jrc \\ miln} a 

re mark by peop le 
unaware that it was not 
the final colour. 

It was a sort of browny. 
chocolatey, ochre colour! 

Retchers also suppJie(l 
the distinctive helicopter 
based logo which adorns 
the walls and roof. 

The bui lding has 
enjoyed a long and distin
guished hi~tory at ALBA
TROSS and al \ariou\ 
"ages pnor10 occupallon 
by the FAEU ha~ hou,ed 
hnth 723 SquJdron and 
Air Tmining ikpartmelll 

The FAEl I\a, ~·,tilh · 

h,hcd ,II 199~ lU Pfll\lJ~ 

technical support. advice 
and guidance to aviation 
squadrons and nights on 
behalf of MCAUST. 

A large proportion of 
this task in\'olvesauditing 
squadrons and flights 
both ashore and at sea by 
staff who ha\e empathy 
with sailors and officers 
and Ihe worl ing condi
tion .. they endure. 

The unit COO1pri'o(:" ~i:l: 

officers.ll .. ailotsilnd 
three civilians. Threc 
memh.:rs operate Irolll 
r..lariti11lc Ikadquartcr,. 
S}dnc}. 

• Continued from page 12 

Provisional 
promotions 

Grant of Acting HIgher Ran~ · The A""i~tanl Chief of \'aV31 
Staff (Personne1) has pro",,~lonaJly gr:rnted acting hIgher r.mk 
to the fol1o",.ing offlCers iAW Ref S. to date January 15. 1996 
(unless othcr-..ise Ind,cated). ~ubj«t lo "enlieallOO of medICal 
ehglb,llly.byumICO.thal thcoffio:cnare .. elghtstanda/"dooc 
Of t .. u and rned cats ooe to four Coofirmalloo IS to be fo""wd· 
cd to DNOP. Ann: Staff Selecllve PromOllon§. by COB JJ"Ullr}' 
to, 1996 to confirm the 31'aru of;K1mg lugherr3n~ 

Acting Captain ( I ): Fussel W.J .. DN. NSC. ACllng 
Commander (3):O'Brien M.A. SU SMN Q. HARMAN INO) 
-OPCD; C..sboult S.D .. WE Q.IIARMAN (Ovcrsea~ - USA): 
M~-Con :lChie V. M .. SU LE. NSC. 

Aellng Lieutenant Commander (15): Wanng S.D.' PWO 0 
PERTH~ Crawford T.G .• PWO N. WATSON: Davies R.I'. S\tN 
SM. HA RMAN (NO) - DSCM , lJyrne I.M . SMN. MHQ~ 
Talbot PK. MCN EOE, HARMAN (NO) _ DARMENG~N: 
Racside AS., PWO G, WATSON: Ro\)cndeH M.A .. WE. 
BARMAN (NO) - \1HC PRO); Khmed., B.S .. St.:. CER· 
8ERUS: Monell p.e. WEA. IIARMAN (NOI- DAVl-.'\G-N: 
Coo~ RJ .. AE. HARMA': RobWion AL. WE, '\'SC: Ti lle" 
SJ .. MF_ ,"SC: P:1r1tidge A,S, WE. \IHQ: McCoun'\l G WE 
Q. HARMAN {O'er .... "" USA!: Ru,tcn M \\ (n J~n 196) 
WEQ. ADFA 

ANR ACllng Commander 11 J: HJ)c, R S. NCS. MHO 

ADcu ll 
C R 0 SSW 0 R D' §. 
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Pass the WORD 
The answer is . 

The Australian Defence 
Credit Union 

26-28 Wentworth Ave., Sydney 2000 

(02) 207 2900 

SfRVICE THAT 
PROVI DES AM INFORMATION 
ANDRHERRAlSER'IICETD 
ANY NAVoll P£RSONNELWHO 
CONSIO£RTHH HAVEBHII 
SUBJECHDTD, ACCUSEO OF. 
OR WITNESS TO AIfY fORM Of 
DISCRIMINATION OR HARASS· 
MENT. 
CALLERS WILL BE GIVEN 
INFO RMATIO N ABOUT THEIR 
RIGHTS AND AVENUES 
AVAILABLE FOR FURTHER 
ACTION IF DESIAED 



Va,st swim shocks Navy divers 
GC~YLj;J 

W~~e~~%,a weef~~~ 
Defence Force members 
havecompcted in a 29km 

swim race from Sumur 
Beach in Indonesia's 
Lampung Province 10 
MerakintheWestJava 
Province 

The Indonesian Marines 
invited the ADF 10 com· 

o,:~~~~\~ 
'AV -A-GO 

~~wit~~~~ 

Umpire search 
The Defence Aust- goal 

~~~i~~~;:OCi~~~~b:~ le:'!~_i~i~~ll~ :~;i~:~ 
:i~:h~ !:l~~I~~S~ ~~Pil:~t-one boundary 
penchant [0 call right and 
wrong on the fOOlY ficld. He said the associa-

With 1996 looking to ~~~i~~U!~t~C~7~ f~:~~ 
be a ?usy year for development squad 

:s~~~~.~\~~:~I~:~kil:: e>:perien~e.'~ * 
tlccredned field. bound-
ary and goal umpires (0 Navy has won the 
officiate 1995 Inter·seryice 

Ump~res pres~denl ~:-::;; A~~~~lia) 
W02 Bill Slape said the pe . 
association was in In a strange year for 
search of Australian soccer in WA, the 1995 
rules umpires for the Inler-SHyice Soccer 
1996 season. competition has been 

"Umpires will b,e ~~;r:Se~h:oA~~7a~~ 
needed for the Navy S Air Force did not file Ii 

~:n~y ~~~'m~~~nsl:i:~ squad, 
followed by the nalional The Clayton's award 
Defence Force compcti- len a biller taste in the 
tion," W02 Slape said mouths or Navy person-

"~e are chasing 12 ~:~~~:~;'~a~~~ were 
umpIres, four for each 
fi eld, boundary and * * * 

Donna flattens 

pete in the Sunda Strait 
Swim and a team and 
manager from AUSCDT 
ONE. AUSCDT FOUR 
and SASR took the chal
lenge. 

Assuming the race was 
a relay with swimmers 
spending one or twO 
hours in the water. the 
team was veryconfidenl 

However, after clarify
ing race rules with 
Indonesian officials, the 
team realised the race 
wasamarJthon 

The nellt da)'s were 
spent training with the 
Indonesians. which nor· 
mally consisted of a four 
hour swim. 

On race day about 100 
swimmers took to Ihe 
water and were given 14 
hOUTS tocomp1cte the race. 

The event started at 
lpm in calm seas- per· 

her competition I~~~~ 
R~~n:r~~~i~e~:i~~; 
proved to be about Ihe 
best llIhlcte Navy has pro
duced 

A Wagga product 
Donna has represenled 
Navy and combined ser· 
vices in NSW and WA 

Her sports arc netball, 
softball. hockey. basket· 
ball and she sometimes 
competcs in athletic 
events. 

Donna hopes her future 
may be with the muscle 
bosuns 

Fellow athlete, scribe 
Terri Langdon . competes 
wilh her in netball. 

* * * As usual the Navy 
sport ing fraternity in 
Cai r ns has been oul
standing. 

I n lawn bowls, 
Smokey Dawson , Dick 
O' Halioran, Don Tallon, 
Stee le Mo rgan a nd 
Mar io n McGee ha ve 
represented , with Dick 
O'Halloran being selcet
cd in the natiollai side; 

Showing his \'crsat ili· 
ty Smokey was chosen 
wilh John Wort fo r the 
tri-sen 'ice sailing regat
ta a t Rushcu tters Bay 
lastJ)c.cember. 

To ea p this off Frog 

II 
Dalliels has been chosen 
as rereree of the year in 
Cairns r~g~ l:ague, 

The Navy Rugby Union 
Museum Committee. Ron 
Giveen. Terry Grube and 
BreI! Quinn. aTe eager to 
collect any memorabilia 
for the museum 

Items. at the moment, 
arc slow coming in 

Any fC{;ent Navy rugby 
reps are urgently requeSI
ed to forward their pho
tographs. It seems the 
players of my era were 
show ponies compared 
with recent players. Older 
photos are pouring in 

* * * What a great pleasure 
to report Scotty Ansell , 
(ex,AB) recently passed 
out as a firema ll in the 
Queensland Fire 
Service. Hoping to do 
the next course is Navy 
rugby player and clear
a nce diver Bungy 
Williams. Good luck to 
both or them. 

MTU Australia - Pacific 
Headquarters 
11 -13 Garling Road 
Kings Park, NSW 2148 
Phone (02) 671 3555 
Fax (02) 831 1902 

fect conditions for this 
type of event. 

By day break about 
half the swimmers had 
retired from the race 

The ADF swimmers 
were still going well at 
this stage, although the 
sea was gelling choppy 
and the heat started taking 
its 1011 on competitOTS 

After 10 hours in the 
water and co\'ering the 
race distance the laSII\Io'o, 
thirds of our swimmers 
retired from the race. 

It was a great effort 
considering Iheyonl)' had 
a week'sprcparation 

Qut of the 100 com
petitors that started the 
race only 10tinished 

Overall the team 
enjoyed the ellperience 
and are hopcfullhe ADF 
will gel an invite Ihis 
year. 

ABCD Williamson, ABCD Padgell, TPR Nixon, POCO Lacey alld TPR Strahan 
(I-r) with two Indonesian Marines. 

MTU diesel power. 
Vital support for Australia's 
defence! 

MTU. The world's most 
technically advanced diesel 
engines. The driving force in 
Australia's naval defence force and 
Ihe R.A.N. 's assurance of 
immediate support wherever its 
ships are. Its Fremantleclass 
patrol boats and soon its new 
Anzac frigates· all powered by 
MTU diesel engines 

The nerve centre of the state of the 
art around the clock service 
facilities is MTU Australia's 
headquarters a t Kings Park. NSW, 
where a team of 20 factory trained 
engineers is speciall y assigned 10 

the Navy's engine overhaul 
programmes and is a lso on call for 
instant action anywhere. in the 
event of emergencies. It· s part of 

MTU's unique Integrated Lcgistics 
Suppon Package 

There's also a Sl million purpose
buitliesl labordlory al Kings Park 
for testing engines up to 7.000 hp 
and generating sets up to 3,500 
kW, plus more than $ 12 million of 
replacement pans on hand for 
immediate supply. . 

For full details on MTU 's 
complete range of marine diesel 
engines up to 7.400 kW (10.400 
hp), power generation systems and 
gas turbines call of fax MTU 
AUSlralia today 

MTU - Power for 20oo! 

I'liu 
CK!EDRICHSHMEN 



Shed 
kilos 
on 
SYDNEY 
H~:e~t r~ ~tD~;~~~ 
onl y en sured she is the 
most modern fighting 
ship in the Navy but also 
thefittesl. 

Almost S7 5.000 has 
been spent on new gym 
equipment which In the 
words of LSPT Kerry 
Miller "is about the best 
around" 

The Na\'y tea m: (rea r ) CPO Bruce Thnnah, WO Wayne Richards. WO Bob 
Harvey. 1'0 Tony Mulhall (fro nt SMN Jason Buxton a nd LS Hannes 

Westerlaken. Picture: ASPH Simon Metcalfe. 

In the past. as with 
other FFGs. SYDNEY 
has lllilised the confer
enceroom:lsamakeshifl 
gym. with training appa
ratus placed in a some
what precarious state in 
the companment 

"Now all the new gear 
has been welded 10 the 
deck. making securing for 
sea easy and making the 
best use of the available 
space, while still allowing 
sufficient room for the 
launching of bathyterms 
fOTlheopsroom 

Shoot out at 
Holsworthy 

A new treadmill, 
climber. 1al pull-down 
machine, Smith machine 
and bicycles and stepper. 
There is also a new tele
vision for personneilo 
watch while working out 

"We can cater for just 
about anybody, fro m the 
unfit and over weight to 
the elite athlete, with 
room for about 20 per
sonnel in the gym at any 
tlme 

[D:nn!Ylo!:d] 

S:~~~;t w~~~~i~~~~~ 
caused problems for the 

~a:~ :~:n~a:t~~c~~:at~ team's performance con-

~:;~:~~o~fl:l S=~~ ~~~eri::v~~reeen~:r~~e~ 
worthy Anny Barracks in shooting competition 
Sydney "There's only Three 

The Navy team came here who have ever shot 
thi rd WiTh an aggregate in competi tions before," 
score of~ points said WO Richards 

The RAAF won the "The OTher three just 
competition for The first pu t up their hand and 
time in 30 years with an thought they would corne 
aggreg:ne score of 977 out and have a shoot" 
and Army came second The team consi sted of 
with 909 points. shooters &om AlliATROSS, 

"Considering the lack 
of experience of some of 
the shooters, they did par· 
ticularlyweJ1 

"Whileit'safairlysim
pie competition for some 
us because we've been 
doing it for so long. the 
others would have found 
it qui ll' difficult " 

The' competition 
included a I 00 metre 
snap, a 200 metre sitting 
double rapid deliberate. 
300 metre snap and a 
three to 100 run down "Hopefully this new 

equipment will help 
change people's minds 
t bout working out." 

w~e~a~~~h~i~::~~es~7d ~~ WAl'ERHEN 

he was pleased ~Wi~'h~h~i'-::-=~==-=-=-r.;:::=:::;::=1 

Civilian runner For Ihose who wan I 
something different, the 
ship also offers aerpbics, 
circuit tr3ining and a vari
etyofdecksports wins Bonshaw 

T~~ns~;:d C:~nu:: ~::~~~Is~~ ~Ot~~~go~~~ 
HMAS HARMAN has min 03 sec 
been conducted in ideal The main race wa s 
conditions with 244 run- started by LCDR Terry 
ners competing in the Morgan, Commanding 
gruelling 6. Ikm event Officer of HMAS HAR-

It was the first time MAN 
wa lkers had their own The runners proceeded 
category and with 51 out towards Bonshaw 
staners it proved to be Receiving Stalion, with 
very competitive and LCDR Nev Madden the 
gave non runners an only Navy runner in the 
opportunity to get lead pack of civilian run-
involved. ners who took 12 of the 

The eventual winner of top 20 posit ions 

LSPT Kerry Mi lle r in ~~~r::c~u~a~h:~~ fir;~~~~;~~~~rwha~~~~ 
SYDNEY 's new gym_ pleted the course in 40 fin ishing in 13th position 
Picture : AB PH Steve mins 34 sec with the first overatl in a very 

Coates. female, SMNWTR Kerri respectable time of2 1.29, 

rr;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;~~~~9il ~hn~Ye~;:t~iln~\~~::i~~ 
DO YOU HAVE A BOOK TO PUBLISH? Rowan Lowry. 

Then leading Independent publisher may tie able 10 help you Fi rst Navy fe mal e to 

THE PENnAND PRESS 
cross the line was CPO
ETC Jacqui Bryant who 
completed the course in a 
time of 25.26, breaking 
the previous race record 
by 30 seconds. 

Edinburgh, Cambridge, Durham, USA. 
Write to: Editorial Office (ANN) I Hunon Close, 

SouttI Church, BishopAuddand. Durham Dll4 6XB UK 

RAN Experimental I Research 
Laboratory (1956-1987) 

Planned REUNION in Sydney of all civilian and Naval 
personnel (incl. KOOKABURRA" KlMBLA) 
employed at or assocIated wIth the above. 

Please contact RANEl REUNION, PO Box 417 
Penrith NSW 2751 , (Tel: 018 235 766) 

LEGACY 
sliU needs 
your help 

PleaJ(J(lIddomuio>ls 
10 YOllrIleafrflLegaf yoffict. 

PT has 
new post 
D~;:,'~f,:~g ~~~~ise:~ 
has been the ]ife blood 
of LEUT Jeff Nankervis 
for 25 years but he has 
recentl y decided 10 

move on 
LEUT Nankerv is, 

who joined the RAN in 
1965, has been posted 
to the staff college after 
spending twO years as 
officer in charge of the 
Defence Force Physical 
Training School aT 
HMAS CERBERUS 

He began hi s PT 
career afler being 
selected forlhe physical 
training q ualifiers 
course in 1970 

After servi ng in 
Vietnam. he retumed to 
Australia and since then 
has been heavily 
involved wilh both 
instruction and develop
ment of physical train-
109 courses 

BURRILL LAKE 
7 Villas (from $45 per night). 26 Cottages (from $35 per night). and dozens 
of Caravan and Tent sites (from $13.50 per day). 

21 acres fronting the lake. 
Excellent facilities for swimming. fishing. boating, beach walking, mini golf 

and tennis. 
Peak season is December 25-January 31 

RING FOR DETAILED BROCHURE/ TARIFFS 
Allen and Jsnesn Palmer 

(ExCPOMTP) 
Bungslow Park, Burrill Lake NSW 2539 

TELEPHONE / FAX: (044) 55 1621 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Affordable holidays in the beautiful 

Forsterfruncurry area four hours north of Sydney. Close to the 
beach and shops and includes BBO area, playground and 

tennis court. Weekly and fortnightly bookings are taken 
normally on a Saturday to Saturday basis, however short 

term bookings may be available at short notice 
Weekly tariffs start from $165 per week, while overnight tariffs 

. start from $60 per night 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE I TARIFFS 
Ian and Sheila Mclaughlin (Ex CPOWTR) 

" Forster Gardens" 
PO Box 20, Forster NSW 2428 

TELEPHONE/FAX: (065) 54 6027 

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK 
10 modern Cottages, 12 Park Home Vans and 130 Campmg sites SItuated in 9 
acres 01 beautiful shaded parkland. Fronts directly onto. the safe beach and c/~ar 
waters of Geographic Bay. Central to South West tounst spots and all sportmg 
facilities. 

SERVICE PERSONNEL CIVILIANS 
Staron,1 O,i/y Rill' W"kl,·se,son,1 RJI~ W~dly r"m 

OFF ON OFF ON OFF ON 
ModtmCotllglS 
2PeDp/e $30 $2fJ4 $340 
PlrtNomt Vl1IS 
+AII~1 2PefJpIt $19 SZl Sl02 $250 

RING FOR 
DETAILED BROCHURE / TARIFFS 

Frank and Judy Frlmslon (EI< WOMTP) 
Amblln Caravan Park, PO BOI 232. Bussa/Ion WA 6280 

TELEPHONE: (097) 55 4079 

• Preference given to first time users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in application form 
below for the Centre of your choice or phone for immediate service . • Bookings 
accepled up to twelve months ahead except lor school holidays which are three 
mon./hS ahead (in writing 0~1y). • Retired RAN . personnel (20 r.ears or more) .are 
eligIble for fuJI Service dIscounts at all Holiday Centres. Write to: Staff OffICer 
(Administration), NSCHO. Locked Bag 12. Pyrmont NSW 2()()g, to obtain your discount 
card . • Phone: (02) 563 16251 Fax: (02) 563 1111. 
HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND 
Reciprocal arrangements are available for RAN serving members and their dependants 
to use the RNIN Holiday Centres. Details are available from Personal Services Offices 
or from SO ADM on the number above. 

r------------------------, 
APPLICATION FORM 

The Maoa9tr 

Pleisebookmea O Villa o COttage 0 Van O Ten1S~e 

""'"' choice 

I Address 

I L ___________ __ ___________ ~ 



I 
t 

.L', l r- tt 
Glendinnings Menswear Pty Ltd 

1tK:00000000ting 

Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 
FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREM ENTS 

HfKx1cm::e 8ra1ChCXfi($ 
Slop 7, POOsPonPlam 9lop7.Sln'oyW\(J',;leKenlSlreel 
91·93I>b:::leoy3.PoIIsPoo"f.rfflJ2011 ~WA6168 
Ph::nI(02)3581518or(02)3584097 Phooe(09)5277522 

SUBSCRI PTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques, etc. 10 be mad.:- rl)abk 10: &h10031 Commit!~ 
"3\) :\I!'\\~. Locked Bag I:!. p).nnont 20Cl9. Au\tralla 

Enclosed please lind 524 (AuSlrahan currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting lor "Navy News' within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra) 
USE BLOCK LETTERS place cross In applicable square 

~al Q, .... eI'Iange Q.'ubscllfl!1O<' _.m_ _ __ ~ 
HMASCERSERUS weswn Pot\ VIC 3920 lelepI10ne (059)837184 

BaII&Mav'sComel'SIore O;U!1l$PhonII (070)!i3 1369 
AllOTM{NT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT ANY OF OUR oonus 

NAVYNEWS .. pul1bMwlbllWlI'!Iom'>iI/IOrI __ .........uol~oIJ1'>6Nlwy 

and mIl"~ lam,! ... Tna ~r.r'" pu/)/ •• _ " nlKI.d fa,,,o ,M,,,,,., .nd rna v',wl 
...."..Hd _,....,.,. no( ___ sun/)'!IIOM oIl1w1 Dept 01 Dot~ I/oIAVY) '_r><»J 
--' .. ~IlfpM1~_~ E~"",",.~~_CItIce 
~"""_~Dy""~. 1 ___ ~_oIcl_) 

Aiming for gold 
rD;;",,!'/aJ;iJ and breasl roke al the 

Viclorian Siale 

p~~I~~:~a~:~d:U~~: C~~::~I~;~' can keep 
has his sights sCion up my good form and 
Atlanta _ and winning improve over the next 
more gold medals. couple. of monlhs before 

aI~~d:~~e:.a :~·agh~} ~~s:~lchair Nationals:' 

medals for his excellent Of his efforts in Atlanta 
swimming performances laSI year, Mr Fuller said 
both here and overseas but he inilially fclt a Hille 
hopcstobcselccloo forthc: dauntcd at the prospect of 
P:H31)mpic~ in Atlanta. competing against so 
~ialatcrthis)ear. many younger athlele~, 

pclt~ ~::~~ h\~,::~\~~~; ~~o~'~~:~z~ ~~tr and 

Nationals in Sydne~ A paraplegic since he 
whcrc a large pan of the wa, i'l\'ohed in a car 
Au,trali3n Paralympic 3ccidenl in 1978. Mr 
tearn will be chosen Fuller took up swimming 

11\ been aruo;y 12 rnootlb all a regular basis. becom-
forMrFullcr.llhoworl.. .. for in!:! in\olled in amateur 
Vietori3·s Principall\'alal '"unrnrngcompcllllon\ 

RCJlI"C$CIl~\'cofficc In 1988 hc won three 
One of the highhght~ gold and one silver at Ihe 

was winning a bronle Perth Whcekhair Nationals. 
medal for the 100m one gold and one sill·er at 

Rex Fuller proudly displ3Ys his medals. 

breastroke at the the Nationals inCanbc:rr.l in regarded as Ihe home of In 1994 at the TAC 
P3ralympic Swim Trials 1990. whcelchairsport. National Wheelchair 
in Atlanta in August. He continued 10 prove Once again he domi- Games he coll ected an 

M r Fuller said he his ubility in 1990 in nated, bringing home astonishing selen medals, 
recently achieved a per· Stoke Mandeville in three gold. IWO silver and including three gold and 

sonal best in b="=h:::"=o'::." --,E","",I",,,,,,,d~, "'1""'d,,'I""O:::"''''"''-' --'O"''oo'''b''''''''"',,', ____ -'-'o::":..:' ':::.ilv:.:''''-, _ 

Hard yards in biathlon 
A~0~~:\~e7~:~,,:~~ 
run for miles during the 
annu31 HMAS WATSON 
biathlon. 

Thcbiathlon imolved a 
~Om swim/Skm 
run) and long (Ikm 
swimllOkmrun). 

Thc first male ~hort 
cour~e compelltor to 
cross the finish line \\a~ 
Mr Han,en in a time of 
36·29 \\ilh the first 
fcmale. Ms HUll. fini~het.l 
in 3 lime of 30'17. 

The first male long 
course competitor to 
cross the Ii lie was Mr 
Mitchcll followed by Ihe 
first female. Ms Wicham 
in a time ofS9·00, Ready fo r the lake-olTln the annual HMAS WATSON biathlon. 

Picture: ASPH J udy Blackburn. 

AI Ih e F3f Eastc rn 
Pacific Games held in 
China Mr Fuller won a 
silver medal for 100m 
breastroke. 

Winners 
N~~~e :e~~Seodn~~; 
RAAF School of 
Te c hnical Training 
(RAAFSTT) lake out 
Ihe Iri-service su m
mer spOrts carnival at 
HMAS CERBERUS. 

More Iha.n 120 
Navy personnel are 
compleling aviation 
technical training at 
RAAFSTT and m3ny 
of Ihcse were part of 
the winningleam. 

Each year a winter 
and sum mer SpOrts 
carnival is held 
between Ihe Navy 
Technical Training 
Facility, Army College 
of TAFE and Ihe 
RAAF School of 
Technical Training. 

Great soccer clash 
with Indonesians 

Am~:~~~~ 
ed RANpc:r;.onnel withthc 
oppoounitylObanlcltCU:on 
thcsoct"efgroundwithlocal 
sailoo.. 

Team s from HMA 
Ship, DARW IN, TOR
RENS and BRISBANE 
organi\ed a round robin 
competition v.ilh Ihc 
Suraha)a Na\al Ba,e 

The fihl mal!;h "'a, 
bell\eCn D,\RWI' and 
BRISBANE and while the 
pa!;cofthc game IIJ"loII 
atlir\t.th"all.:hangcd 
whcn BR1SrJAt\l". r,'und 
the bal·l of thc net \\hen 
repeated aU;Kl, into 
DARWIN\ hall te'tcd 
thcirgoollceper 

BRISBANE ~corcd 

again late in the fiN half 
when DARWIN'~ goal 
keepcrwas left stranded. 

While DARWIN 
defended well in Ihe sec
ond half. they were 
unable to put poims on 
the board, leaving BRIS
BANE victorious. 

TORRENS then took 
on the might of Ihe 
Indonesians. 

From lheopelling min-

utes the competition 
lookcd lile3 blinder with 
the l ndonesi3ns' f3ney 
b311 skills and delermined 
defeoce from TORRENS 

Ho\\c\er, it \\3S TOR
RENS \\1'10 c3ughl the 
Indonesians napping in 
defence when a superb 
cross from the left wing 
v.as not cleanly talenby 
the keepcrand the hungry 
forwards capitalised 

Wayward timing "3W 
the .,e.:ond halfe\tended 
bc)'ondtimeallo\\ing the 
lndone,ian,to...core 

The malch re,ult v.a~ 
determllled b~ a pcnaJt) 
,hoot-out and de'pue the 
lndone,ian goal leeper 
bcingpcnali'>CdfofJump 
ing earl). the locah man 
agcd!U,nuplicwf) fnlm 
TORRENS 

TORRENS f,ouneed 
back in it~ nexl game 
agalllst DARWIN 

Despite Iheir efforlS 
DARWIN ended Ihe 
g3mescoreless. 

The final g3me 
between BRISBANE and 
the Surabaya Nal'al Base 
started at a frenetic p3ce 
with BRISBANE scoring 
within minutes of the 
kickoff. 

Unfortunately, the heat 
and pace look its loll and 
the Indonesians wo n Ihe 
game 3-1. 

Friendship strong 
in WA ocean race 
H~~~r;:li~~I:a~~~ 
Friendship of Lecuv.in 
hasv.on the 227 naulical 
mile Fremantle to Cape 
NalUrallq~ and r~lUrn 
ocean race off the coa~t 
of We~lcm Au~tr.dIJ 

Friend<,hip plar:ed tim 
on corrected time olerall. 
first in the Yachting 
Association Han dicap 
and second in Ihe 
International Measuring 
System handicap. She 

also placcd first on cor· 
rected time for each Icg 
of the race. 

This was Friendship's 
fifth ocean race of the 

Skipper LS D3vid 
Mills called on former 
skippcr CMDR Peler 
Johnstone-Hall to co
ski pper with him for lhe 
race and il paid off. 

Other crew members 
included LEUT Peter 
Harrington, LEUT Tom 
Mueller. LS Ian Bell. AB 
Colin Baker, AB C raig 
Krae mer and Mr SieVe 
Hartley from Tas ker 
Sails. 

The race staned late on 
a Friday evening and 
afte r passing RottneSI 
Island the yachts headed 
due south into a strong 
head wind and a large 
swell. 

Friendship battled the 
tough conditions down 
Ihe coasl w ilh the Slale 
champion Bouicelli keep
inginclosecontact. 

The Navy yacht fin
ished founh o\er the line, 
beaten by three of tht: 
state·s top yachts which 
are almost Iwice her size. 
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